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CHAPTER I  
INTRODUCTION
The th eo ry  of shapes was f i r s t  in tro d u ced  by K. Borsuk in  [2]o 
His approach was through th e  no tio n  o f fundam ental c la s se s  as mappings 
from one conçactum in to  another* These fundam ental c la s s e s  a re  a  
g e n e ra liz a tio n  o f th e  u su a l n o tio n  o f th e  homotopy c la s se s  of continuous 
fu n c tio n s . His purpose in  in tro d u c in g  t h i s  concept was to  study th e  
g lo b a l homotopy p ro p e r tie s  o f compacta and to  a l le v ia te  the  lo c a l  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  t h a t  a r is e  in  th e  a p p lic a tio n  o f homotopy th eo ry  to  
compacta.
In  [lO] and [1 1 ] , 8 .  MardeSic and J .  S egal gave an a l te rn a te  
approach to  th e  th eo ry  o f shapes. They used  ANR-sequences, which a re  
sp e c ia l ty p es  of in v e rse  system s, and maps o f  system s, which are  
g e n e ra liz a tio n s  o f th e  u sual n o tio n  o f maps o f inv erse  system s. T heir 
approach g en e ra liz ed  th e  theory  to  inc lude  compact Hausdorff spaces.
In  t h i s  paper bo th  approaches a re  used . Chapter I I  i s  devoted 
to  th e  n o tio n s  used  by Borsuk. In  many cases  th e se  no tions are  
g iven in  a  more g en era l s e t t in g .  In  Ghaper I I I  th e  fundam ental groups 
de fin ed  by Borsuk in  [2 ]  a re  obtained  through  th e  ANR^eystem approach. 
These groups may be u se fu l in  the  study  o f p o in ted  co n tac t H ausdorff 
sp aces. They ex tend  th e  u su a l homotopy groups, bu t may give more 
in fo rm ation  in  cases where lo c a l d i f f i c u l t i e s  a r i s e .  For example, 
i t  i s  known t h a t  th e  u su a l homotopy groups o f th e  "Warsaw c i r c le "
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are  t r i v i a l .  However, th e  f i r s t  shape group i s  i n f i n i t e  c y c l ic .
In  Chapter IV th e  no tion  of ex tensions o f maps o f systems i s  
given and th e i r  r e la t io n  to  th e  shape groups and shape re tr a c t io n s  
given by Mardesic in  [ 9 ], are d iscu ssed . Chapter V d e a ls  w ith  
products in  shape th eo ry  and some of the r e s u l t s  of Borsuk are  
extended to  a r b i t r a r y  p roducts .
For convenience a l l  spaces a re  assumed to  be H ausdorff. Unless 
otherw ise s ta t e d ,  X, Xq,  Y, Yq, Z, Zq w i l l  denote compact spaces.
The read er i s  r e fe r re d  to  [13] fo r  p e r t in e n t  d e f in i t io n s ;  e . g . ,  ANR, 
homotopic maps.
CHAPTER I I  
SCME RESULTS RELATED TO SHAPE THEORY
1. Weak Homotopy C ategory. L et X, Xq, Y, Yq, Z, Zq denote compact 
spaces such th a t  Xq C X c M, I q c T c N and Zq C Z c P .  I f  two maps 
f ,  g : (X ,X q ) - > ( Y ,T q ) a re  homotopic in  each neighborhood (V ,V q ) o f 
(Y ,Y q ) in  N , th en  they  w i l l  be s a id  to  be weakly homotopic in  N,  denoted 
by f  Y  g.(com pare [2 ]  %2)* I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th e  r e la t io n  o f weak 
homotopy in  N i s  an equ ivalence r e l a t io n .  The equivalence c la s s  to  
which a  map f : (X ,X q ) -+ (Y ,Y q )  belongs i s  c a lle d  th e  weak homotopy 
c la s s  o f  f  in  N and i s  denoted by [ f j ^ .
Theorem 1 .1 1 I f  N i s  norm al, ?  i s  an ANR and f ,  f :  (X ,X q ) - » ( Y ,Y q ) 
and g , g*: (Y ,Y q ) * + ( Z ,Z q )  a re  maps such th a t  f f g  f '  and g ^  g ' th en
P roof: Let (W,Wq ) be m  open neighborhood o f (Z,Zq ) i n  P.
T here i s  a  homotopy 0 : (Y,Yq))II-»(W,Wq) such th a t  G(y,0 ) -  g (y ) ,
G (y ,l)  "  g 'C y) f o r  a l l  y 6 Y. Since W cP i s  an ANR th e re  i s  a 
neighborhood V of Y in  N and a  map G ': V % I41f such th a t  G *(y ,t) -  G (y ,t)  
i f  y (Y . S ince 0'"^(W q) i s  a  neighborhood o f Yq^^I in  V x l  th e re  i s  a  
neighborhood Vq of Yq in  V such th a t  YqK I  cVqK I  CG'”^(Wq). Then 
G ':  (V,Vq) XI«eCWjWQ) i s  an ex ten sio n  of G. S ince f ^  f  ' th e re  i s  a 
homotopy F : (X,Xq ) X I-*(V,Vq) such th a t  F (x ,0 ) •  f ( x ) ,  F ( x , l )  ■ f ' ( x )  
f o r  a l l  x6X. l e t  E: (X,Xq ) x I-*(w,Wq) be given by £ ( x , t )  ■ G '( F ( x , t ) , t ) .  
Then E (x ,0) ■ G *(F (x ,0 ),0 ) » G '( f ( x ) ,0 )  -  g f(x ) s in ce  f(x )&  Y.
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S im ila r ly , E ( x , l )  * g ' f ' ( x ) .  Thus g f ^  g ' f .
I f  M » N ■ P€ ANR, Theorem 1 .1  allow s one to  define  a  com position 
of weak homotopy c la s s e s  in  N as  fo llow s :
whenever th e  com position of th e  maps i s  d e fin ed . I t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  th e  
weak homotopy c la s s  re p re se n ta tiv e  1^ ^ : (X,Xq)->(I,Xq)>
th e  id e n t i ty  map, i s  an id e n t i ty  fo r  t h i s  com position.
Theorem 1 .2 : I f  M6 ANR th e re  i s  a c a te g o ry , c a lle d  th e  weak 
homotopy ca teg o ry  of M, whose o b je c ts  a re  p a i r s  (X,X^) o f compact su b se ts  
o f M and whose morphisms are  weak homotopy c la s s e s  in  H.
A map f  : (X,Xq)-+(T,Yq) of p a ir s  o f compact su b se ts  o f M i s  sa id  
to  be a  weak homotopy equivalence in  M i f  th e re  i s  a  map g : (ï , Ï q )-*(X,Xq) 
such th a t  g f  ^  ^X,Xq fg  ^  • %fO p a ir s  o f compact su b se ts  of M
a re  s a id  to  be o f th e  same weak homotopy type in  M, (X,Xq) ^  (YfYg), 
provided th e re  i s  a weak homotopy equivalence in  M, f :  (X,Xq)-4(Y,Yq) .
I t  i s  c le a r  t h a t  the  r e la t io n  ^  on p a i r s  o f compact subse ts  o f M i s  an 
equivalence r e l a t i o n .  The equivalence c la s s  w ith  re p re se n ta tiv e  (X,Xq ) 
i s  denoted by [X,Xq]jj and i s  re fe r re d  to  as the  weak homotopy type o f 
(X,Xq ) in  M.
I f  Xq ■ {xqJ o r  Xq ■ one has th e  concepts o f weak homotopy type 
fo r  p o in ted  compact subse ts  o f M and compact su bse ts  o f H, re s p e c tiv e ly .
A neighborhood o f (X,Xq) in  M i s  a p a i r  (V,Xg) such th a t  V i s  a 
neighborhood o f X in  M.
Theorem 1 .3 : Let (X,Xq) be a  compact p a ir  o f sub se ts  o f M and 
(Y,Yq ) a  compact p a i r  o f subsets o f N. I f  f ,  g : (X,Xg)-»(Y,Yg) a re  
maps such t h a t  f a g  then  I  ^  g*
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Proof ; Since f  1% g in  (Y,Yq) ,  f  S g  in  every  neighborhood (V,Vq) 
o f  (Y,Yq) in  N.
C o ro lla ry  l . L : I f  (X,Xq) and (X»Yq) a re  compact p a irs  o f  subsets 
o f M€ANR then  [X,Xq] » [Y,Yq3 im plies [X,Xq]jj = [Y,Yq]jj where [X,Xq] 
deno tes  the  u su a l homotopy c la s s  o f (X^X^), see [ I 3 ] .
P ro o f: l e t  f : (X,Xq)*>(Y,Yq) and g: (Y,Yq)-*(X,Xq) be maps such 
th a t  g f l y  _ and fg  2  1 . ^  Theorem 1.3» gf^S  1 ,  _ and
fg  ^  ly^Y th a t  f  i s  a  weak homotopy equ ivalence  in  M.
C o ro lla ry  1 .$ : Let (X,Xq), ( ï» Ïq )  be compact p a irs  in  M6 ANR 
and (X ',X ^), (Y*»Y^) compact p a irs  in  Né ANR such th a t  (X,Xq)S (X',X^^)
and (Y,Yq)S (Y ',Y ^ ) .  Then [X»Xg]^ -  [Y»Yg]^ im p lie s  th a t
[ X S X ^ lj j .  [Y ',Y ^3^.
P ro o f: Let h ^ : (X,Xq)-* (X ',X ^)  and hg : (Y,Yq) ^ ( Y ' , Y^) be
homeonorphisms. L et f  : (X ,X q ) - ♦ ( Y ,Y q ) and g : (Y ,Y q ) - * ( X ,X q ) be maps
such th a t  g f §  I 2 2 and fg  f  ly^y  . Then hgfhj^* (X‘ ,X^)->(Y',Yj^) 
and h^ghg^: (Y'»Y^)-*(X'»X^) a re  maps such th a t
(hgfh^ Xh^ghg ) ■ hgfgtÇ ^  *̂2̂ ,Yq 2̂ " ^ ',Y ^
and s im ila r ly
This com pletes th e  p ro o f.
2 . Fundamental Sequences and Fundamental C la sse s . A fundamental 
sequence (conçare [i&] p . 127) f  -  (f^» (X »X q),(ï»Ïq)}jj^i, c o n s is ts  o f a 
sequence of maps fj^: M-^N such th a t  fo r  every  neighborhood ( V » V q )  of 
( Y » Y q )  in  N th e re  i s  a  neighborhood ( U , U q )  o f (X ,X q )  i n  M and an index 
kg such th a t  i f  k > kg then
^k|(a»U _) -  ^k+l|(U»U ) (V>Vq) .
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I f  f  -  Ê -
fundam ental sequences th en  g  f  -  *
fundam ental sequence, c a l le d  th e  com position o f th e  fundam ental 
sequences f  and [U] p . 128. A fundam ental sequence f  i s  s a id
to  be generated  by a  map f :  (X,Xq ) -> (Y,Yq) i f  f^ (x )  ■ f (x )  f o r  a l l
X (X . The id e n t i ty  fundam ental sequence i s  generated  by the  id e n t i ty  
^X,Xg denoted by l^^^r ■ ^1^, (X,XQ), There i s  a
ca teg o ry  whose o b jec ts  a re  t r i p l e t s  (X,XqJM) where X and Xq a re  compact 
and Zq CXc M and whose morphisms a re  fundamental sequences.
Two fundam ental sequences f  -  j f ^ ,  (X f lg ) ,(Y^Yq)^^ ^ and 
1  “ s a id  to  be homotopic, f  2? i f  f o r
every neighborhood (V ,V q ) o f (î » Ï q ) in  N th e re  i s  a  neighborhood
(U,Uq) o f (X ,X q ) in  M and an index  kg such th a t  i f  k > kg then
^kl(U,Ug) -  ®k\(U,ÜQ)
I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  th i s  i s  an equ ivalence r e la t io n .  The equivalence 
c la s s  to  which a fundam ental sequence f  belongs i s  c a lle d  th e  
fundamental, c la s s  o f f  and i s  denoted by [ f  ].
By in sp ec tin g  th e  p roof o f  [2 ]  Theorem 6 .U, one has th a t  i f  
f  “ {f^,(X,XQ),(Y,YQ)}^(^^ and f  • -  [f]^»(X,Xo),(Y,Yo)]jj^^ a re  homotopic 
fundam ental sequences and i f  g  -  (Y,Yg), and
£ '  •  j g ^ ^ , h o m o t o p i c  fundamental sequences th en  
g  f  and g ' f '  a re  homotopic fundam ental sequences. Thus th e re  i s  a 
c a te g o ry , denoted by J*, whose o b je c ts  a re  t r i p l e t s  (X ,X qJM ) such 
th a t  X and Xq a re  compact, Xq C  X c  M and whose morhpisms are  
fundam ental c la s s e s  o f fundam ental sequences.
A fundam ental sequence f  » [ f ( X , X Q ) ,  ( Y ^  i s  a  fundam ental
equivalence i f  th e re  i s  a fundamental sequence g  » ^
such th a t  £  f  -  1^ and £  ^  -  i y  y • In  t h i s  c ase , (X,Xq) and ( Ï j Ï q) 
a re  s a id  to  be fundam entally  eq u iv a len t in  M,Nj denoted by 
(X,Xq ) ^  (YfYg) in  M,N. Two p a irs  o f compact spaces (X,Xq) and (Y,Yq) 
a re  o f th e  same shape, Sh(X,Xg) ■ ShCYjYg), i f  th e re  e x is t  AR-sets 
M and N and spaces X^CX'CM and Y^CY’C N such th a t  (X,Xq) S  (X',X^»), 
(Y,Yq ) z  (Y ',Y ^) and ( X ',X ^ ) |  (Y ',Y^) in  M,N. The r e la t io n  of 
having th e  same shape i s  an equivalence r e la t io n  and the  equivalence 
c la s s  to  which (X,Xq) belongs i s  c a l le d  th e  shape o f (X,Xq) ,  denoted 
Sh(X,XQ). This n o tio n  of shape i s  due to  Borsuk [U]«
Theorem 2 .1 : I f  NéANR, M i s  normal and f  -  
£  "  ^6k>(X,XQ),(Y,YQ)^jj^u are fundam ental sequences s a t is fy in g  
f o r  each neighborhood (V,Vq) o f (Y,Yq) in  N th e re  i s  an index kg 
such th a t  I f  k  >  kg th en  f ^  j  a  g^ | In  (V,V^) then  f  Ü
Proof : L e t (V,Vq) be an open neighborhood of (Y,Yq) in  N.
Then th e re  i s  a  neighborhood (ü>Üq) o f (X,Xq) i n  M and an index
i> ^ l
^kl(ü,ÜQ) -  4c^ |(0 ,U ^)
®k\(U,ÜQ)2i 8iĉ 1(U,Uq )
such t h a t  i f  k > then
and
^kl(X ,XQ)“  «kl(X,XQ)
I « t  F : (X,Xq) X I-^(V ,V q) be a  homotopy such th a t  F (x ,0 ) ■ f^  (x) 
and F ( x , l )  -  g^^(x) fo r  a l l  x é X . Define F ' :  (XX I )  U (UXI)->V by
rF (x ,t)  i f  ( x , t ) € X x I  
F ‘ ( x , t )  -  1 f ^ ( x )  i f  (x ,t) fe U x O .
(x) i f  ( x , t ) f e U x l
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^7 s tan d ard  argum ents, F ' i s  a  map. S ince V i s  an A #  and X i s  compact, 
th e re  i s  a neighborhood W of X in  M such th a t  W x I C U x I  and an 
ex ten s io n  F : WxI-»V o f F*. Since Xq X I c F’ ^(Vq) and Xq i s  compact 
th e re  i s  a  neighborhood Wq o f  Xq in  M such th a t  Wq X I c F“^(Vq) .
Then F : (W,Wq)xI -♦(V,Vq) i s  such th a t  F (x ,0 ) ■ f^  (x ) ,  F (x ,l )  ■ g^ (x) 
fo r  a l l  X6V} t h a t  i s .
‘ \1 (W ,W q) -  \1 (W ,W q) (v,VQ).
Hence i f  k > then
^k[(W ,W Q ) -  \ 1 (W,Wq ) -  \ | ( W , W Q )  -  ®kl(W,WQ)
T h ere fo re , f  -  £•
This theorem a ls o  holds fo r  fundam ental sequences o f com pact. spaces 
and of po in ted  compact sp aces. As a  c o ro lla ry , one has a  r e s u l t  
s im ila r  to  [3 ]  1 .1 .
C oroU aiy 2 .2 : I f  N 6 ANR, M i s  normal and two fundam ental 
sequences f  and g  s a t i s f y  th e  co n d itio n  th a t  f^ (x ) -  gjj(x) fo r  
every  p o in t x é X  and f o r  k ■ 1 , 2 , . . . ,  th en  £
P ro o f: I f  (V,Vq) i s  any neighborhood of (X#Xq) in  N then  
th e re  i s  an  index kQ such th a t  i f  k  > kg th en  fj^(X,XQ>c (V,Vq) 
and gjj(X,XQ)C (V,Vq) .  Since f^ (x )  -  g^(x) fo r  a l l  x 6 X ,  th e  
hypo thesis o f Theorem 2 .1  i s  s a t i s f i e d  so th a t  f  — g .
3 . E xtensions and R e tra c tio n s . In  th i s  s e c tio n , a t te n t io n  i s  
r e s t r i c t e d  to  th e  ab so lu te  case . L et Xc X'cM and YcN be compact.
A fundam ental sequence f  » -  i s  sa id  to  be an ex ten s io n
o f the  fundam ental sequence f  -  f o r  a l l
k and x 6 X .
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Tlieorein 3»1» I f  X c X 'c  M and YcN where M i s  normal and N i s  an 
AR-set then  a fundam ental sequence f  = ^ has an ex tension
i f f  th e re  i s  a  fundam ental sequence f ’ = [f^ ,X \Y ^ ^  ^ such th a t  f  z  f ' i  
where i  ■
P ro o f: I f  f ’ » ^  ex tension  of f  then  fo r  a l l  x € X ,
f^ (x )  ■ fjç (x ) . gy Theorem 2 .1 ,  f  ^  f  * i.
C onversely, assume f ' i s  a  fundam ental sequence such th a t  f  — f ' i «  
Then f ' i s  an e x ten s io n  of f ’i .  By in sp ec tin g  the  p roo f given in  [1 2 ] ,  
f  — f ' i  and f ' i  having an ex ten s io n  ü tç l ie s  th a t  f  has an ex ten s io n .
A fundam ental sequence r  •  ^  i s  c a l le d  an M-fundamental
r e tr a c t io n  i f  r^ (x )  ■ x  f o r  a l l  X6 X. That i s ,  r  i s  an ex ten s io n  of 
th e  id e n t i ty  fundam ental sequence 1^ ■ ^1 ^ ,X ,X ^  I f  th e re  i s  an 
M-fundamental r e t r a c t io n  from X' to  X th en  X i s  c a l le d  an  M-fundamental 
r e t r a c t  o f  X '.
Theorem 3 .2 : I f  XdYcM, Y ' c N  w ith  M, N6.AR and i f  h : Y-»Y' i s  a  
homeomorphism th en  X i s  an  M-fundamental r e t r a c t  o f Y i f f  X' •  h(X) i s  an 
N-fundamental r e t r a c t  o f Y '.
Proof : Let r  ■ f*‘k»^»^lM,M such th a t  i f  x g X  th en  rj^(x) ■ x .
Let f :  N->M be an e x ten s io n  of h“^ and g : M-4N an ex ten sio n  of h . Since 
f ( Y ' )  ■ Y and g(X) ■ X», bo th  f  « ^ f,Y ',Y ^^^^  and ^  
fundamental sequences. Consider th e  fundam ental sequence 
£  r  f  « ferjj.f,Y ‘,X ‘Jjj^jj. I f  xéX» th en  g r^ f (x )  •  h r^h"^(x) -  x  s ince  
h ^(X‘ ) ■ X, Thus £  r  f  i s  an  N-fundamental r e t r a c t io n  from Y' to  X’#
C o ro lla ry  3 .3 : I f  X cY c  Q th en  X i s  a  fundamental r e t r a c t  o f Y 
( in  th e  sense o f Borsuk [ 3 ]) i f f  X i s  a  Q-fundamental r e t r a c t io n  of Y.
In  S ec tio n  6 o f t h i s  c h a p te r , a t te n t io n  i s  focused on th e  compact 
m etric  case  ( i . e . ,  when X can be embedded in  H ilb e rt cube Q).
( )(x) -
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U. Fundamental Groups. L e t X be a  compact su b se t of M and Xq 6 X. 
l e t  (S ,a )  denote th e  po in ted  n-d im ensional sphere. An M -approximative 
map o f (S ,a ) toward (X,Xq) ,  ^ = |^|j^,(S,a)4(X ,X Q )|jj i s  a  fundamental 
sequence ^ (S ,a),(X ,X Q )|g^jj.
I f  ^ : (S,a)*^(M,XQ) a re  maps, th e i r  jo in , ^  *1  ̂ : (S ,a ) ^(M,Xg)
i s  de fin ed  as follows* Let P , ? '  be n-dim ensional b a l ls  on S such th a t
O 9 0 0
a  6 S-P, a t S - P '  a n d P ' c S - P .  L et : (S ,a ) X l-* (S ,a )  be homotopies 
such th a t  oc(x,0) » ^ ( x ,0 )  ■ x  f o r  every  p o in t x  (S  and
o c(S -P ,l) a  |3 (S - P ',1 ) .  Define
e( ( x , l )  i f  x (  S -P '
( x , l )  i f  x é S - P .
Note, i f  [ ^ ] ,  [/̂  3 6 7Ï^(X,Xq) where (X,Xq) c  (M,Xq) then  [^3*[^3 -  
i s  th e  group o p e ra tio n  *  in  D*^(X,Xq) .  Let 2^(X ,X g) denote th e  s e t  
of fundam ental c la s s e s  o f M -approximative maps o f (S ,a ) toward (X,Xq )*
Ely in sp e c tin g  the  p ro o f given in  [2 ]  §14, one can d efin e  a  group
o p era tio n  *  in  f f  ̂ (X,Xq) by s e t t in g
I f  H denotes H ilb e r t  space th en  7T^(X ,x«) i s  the  n ^  fundam ental group 
as defined  by Borsuk in  [2]*
in sp e c tin g  th e  p roof in  [ 2 ]  l $ . l ,  one has th e  fo llow ing  theorem . 
Theorem 4*1: I f  f  ■ ^  fundam ental
sequence th en  [ f  ] induces a  homomorphism [ f  ^  ^ (X,Xq) ■>7?’||(T,yQ) 
given by [ f ] ^ ( [ ^ ] )  -  [
The fo llow ing  theorem i s  ev ident}  see  [2 ]  15*2.
Theorem 4 .2 : The homomorphism of th e  fundam ental group iy ^ (X,Xg)
induced by th e  id e n t i ty  fundam ental c la s s  ] i s  th e  id e n t i ty .
* 0
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The proof o f th e  fo llow ing  theorem i s  c le a r ,  see [2 ] 15.3»
Theorem U«3* I f  [ f  ] i s  a  fundam ental c la s s  from (X,Xq) to  (Y,yg)
in  M,N and [ g j  i s  a  fundam ental c la s s  from (X,Yq) to  (Z,Zq) in  N,P 
» th en  th e  homomorphism o f  ̂ ^ (X ,X q )  in to  induced by the
com position [ g ] [ f ] i s  th e  com position o f the  homomorphisras induced 
by th e se  fundam ental c la s s e s ;  i . e . ,  ( [ g ] [ f
The fo llow ing  theorem i s  an analogue o f [2 ]  15«U*
Theorem U«U* I f  one a ss ig n s  to  each fundam ental c la s s  [ f ] from 
(X>Xq) to  (ï,yQ ) in  M,N th e  induced homomorphism [ f  from fir^ÇX^Xg) 
to  IT jj(Y ,yg) then  one g e ts  a c o v a rian t fu n c to r  7 ^  from th e  category  
j"  to  th e  ca tego ry  o f groups (a b e lia n  i f  n > 1 ) .
As in  [2 ]  l5»5> one has the  fo llow ing  c o ro lla ry .
C o ro lla ry  k .5 : I f  the  fundam ental c la s s  [g ]  from (Y^yg) to  (X,Xg)
in  N,M i s  a  r ig h t  in v e rse  o f th e  fundam ental c la s s  ( f ] from (X,Xg) to  
(TfYg) in  M,N th en  th e  homomorphism [g ] ^ :  induced
by [g ]  i s  a  r ig h t  in v e rse  o f th e  homomorphism [ f  L :  7T^(X,x_)-*7T^(Y,y_)
induced by [ f  ].
C o ro lla ry  U .6 : I f  f :  M-»N i s  a map, f (X)CY and y^ ■ f ( : ^ )  then  
th e re  i s  an induced homomorphism f ^ :  ^ (X,Xg) -»ft ^ (Y,yg) g iven by
-  [ f f  Ç |t ,(S ..) - .( ï ,y o )} s ] .
P ro o f; The map f : M->N induces a  fundam ental sequence
-  " *0 ) * (Y,yg
C o ro lla ry  k .7 : I f  N i s  a  deform ation r e t r a c t  o f  M such th a t  
XgCXcN th en  lT ^ (X ,X g )% ]rn (^ '* o ) '
Proof : By h y p o th e s is , i :  N CM, th e  in c lu s io n  map, i s  a homotopy 
eq u iv a len ce , ^y C o ro lla ry  h^S and C o ro lla ry  U .6, i  ; 7T!f(X ,x^)«»^^(X ,x^)vT ' ■ 'R U ""̂ 41 U
i s  an isomorphism.
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In  p a r t i c u la r .  C oro lla ry  k»7 im plies th a t  i f  H denotes H ilb e rt 
space, Q denotes the  H ilb e rt cube and Xq£ XcQ th en  Tt||(X>Xq) i s  
isom orphic to  ty^CXiXg)»
Using B orsuk’s method of proof o f [2 ]  1 0 .1 , one has the  fo llow ing  
theorem.
Theorem 1^.8: I f  XCM and Xq i s  th e  component o f X con tain ing  Xq
then  i s  isono rph ic  to  1LJJUq>Xq) ,
Proof : Since XgC X th e  id e n t i ty  map 1^: M-*M induces a  hanomorphism 
^ V ^ ( X, Xg) . Let [Ç] be an M-approximative c la s s  w ith  
re p re se n ta tiv e  ^  ■ [^j^ ,(S ,a)r»(X ,X g)|j^ . For every neighborhood (V,Xq ) 
o f (Xq,Xq ) i n  M th e re  i s  a  neighborhood (V,Xq) o f (X,Xq) in  M such th a t  
th e  component of th e  s e t  V co n ta in in g  Xg l i e s  in  Vg. Since ^ i s  an 
approxim ative map th e re  i s  an index kg such th a t  i f  k > kg then  th e re  
i s  a homotopy F: (S ,a )  x I-* (V,Xg) such th a t  F (x ,0 ) -  ^ ^ (x )  and 
F ( x , l )  ■ f o r  a l l  x 6 S .  Now 8 x 1  i s  connected and F (a ,0 )  * Xg
so th a t  F(S * 1 )  c Vg. Thus (VqjXq) . Hence
^ ' ■ [Çjç, (S,a)r>{Xg,Xg)^jj i s  an M -approximative map. By a s im ila r  
argument, i t  i s  e a s i ly  seen th a t  i f  ^  and ^  a re  homotopic M -approximative 
maps o f (S ,a )  toward (X,Xg) then  ^ ’ and a re  homotopic M-approximative 
maps o f (S ,a )  tow ard (Xg,Xg). Thus by d e fin in g  î r ( [ Ç ] )  ■ [ | ' ] one 
has a fu n c tio n  t* : 7 î|^(X,Xq) " ^ n ^Xg,Xg). I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  f  i s  a  
homomorphism s in ce
IT([%]*[%]) -  t [ j ]  .  [ j t ]  -  [ Ç ' M i J ' J .
But t l ^  « ^ ^ ^ (X q .Xq) ^ )^^(X,x ) immediate consequences
o f the  d e f in i t io n s  o f Z and 1^. This com pletes the p ro o f .
Theorem Ü .9 : I f  M, NéAR and (X,Xg) i s  horaeomorphie to  (Y,yg)
th en  Tr^(XfXg) i s  isom orphic to  ^ n ^ X ,y g ) ,
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Proof : Let h : (X,Xq)->(Y,3Tq) be a  homemorphism. Let h^: M-»N
and hg: N-»M be ex tensions o f h and h"^ , re s p e c tiv e ly . I f
V "  “ {hg /Y .yQ ), (X .x^)^^^^ th en  by
C o ro lla ry  2 .2 ,
[hgJCiîi] •  ^iXjXQ^
and
t]il3[iÎ23 -  ^lY,yQ^*
Eiy C oro llary  h-S,  D * ^ ( Y , y g )  i s  an isomorphism.
A po in ted  compactm (Y,yQ) C (H,yg) i s  s a id  to  be approxim ately 
n-conneoted [6 ]  i f  f o r  every neighborhood V of Y th e re  i s  a  neighborhood 
Yg of Y such th a t  every map of (S*̂ ,« )  in to  (Vg^yg) i s  null-hom otopic in
That i s ,  th e  homomorphism induced
by th e  in c lu s io n  map j :  (VQ»7Q)-»(V,yQ) i s  t r i v i a l .  I t  i s  c le a r  th a t  
an approxim ately n-connected p o in ted  conpactum (Y,yQ) has a  t r i v i a l  
fundam ental group ( in  H).
Theorem It. 10: Let X be a  compactum in  H which i s  th e  union of 
compacta X^ and Xg such th a t  X^, Xg and Xq ■ Xg a re  connected and 
non-void. L et Xq ê XqJ then  i f  (Xj ,̂Xq)# (XgfXg) and (Xq,Xq) a re  
approxim ately 1-connected so i s  ( X , X q ) ,
Proof : Let V be a  neighborhood of X. There a re  neighborhoods 
V^cV o f X  ̂ ( i  ■ 0 , 1 , 2) such t h a t  th e  homomorphisras from 
^ l^ ^ i* * 0 ^  in to  TT^CVjXq ) induced by th e  in c lu s io n  maps
(V^,Xq )-^(V,Xq) a re  t r i v i a l .  Let ( i  » 1 , 2) be open
path-connected  neighborhoods of X^ ( i  •  1 , 2) such th a t  Wq = W^nWgCVQ 
i s  pa th-connected . L et W^-^W •  W^wWg ( i  ■ 0 , 1 , 2) be the  in c lu s io n  
maps. By van Kampen's Theorem, TT^(w,Xq) i s  generated  by
lU
(W]^)*(lTi(W2 ,XQ)) and (togV lTiCW gjX o^)» k t  
i :  (W,Xq)c (V,Xq) be th e  in c lu s io n  map. Then i ^ :  1Y^(W,XQ)-»R^(V,XQ)
is  t r i v i a l  s ince  each /Tj^(V,Xq) i s  t r i v i a l .  Thus
(X,Xg) i s  approxim ately  1-connected .
$ . Some R ela tio n s  Between Weak Homotopy T ^ e  and Shape. The 
fo llow ing  theorem g iv es  a  converse to  [2 ]  k«3.
Theorem $ .1 : I f  N(  ANR, M i s  normal and f ,  g : (X,Xq)-V(T,Yq) 
generate  fundam ental sequences f  -
£  “ re s p e c tiv e ly , th en  f  Ç g  i f f  f  Sf£,
Proof : Assume th a t  f  — £» Then f o r  every neighborhood (V,Vg)
of (ï »Ïq) in  N th e re  i s  a  neighborhood (U,Uq) of (X,Xq) i n  M and an 
index kg such th a t  i f  k > kg then
^k|(U ,U g) -  ®k|(U,Ug) (V,Vg).
Since (X,Xg)C(U,Ug) and f  = ^k|(X ,X  ) '  8 "  8^1(X,X )* has th a t  
f - g  in  (V,Vg). That i s ,  f  ^  g .
C onversely, assume th a t  f  ^  g. Then i f  (V,Vg) i s  any neighborhood 
of (Y,Yg) in  N,
^ “ ^kl(X,Xg) -  S " Sklcx/Xg) “  (V,Vg).
Applying Theorem 2 .1 , f  — £ •
A su b se t X of e“  i s  c e l l u l a r  in  i f  th e re  i s  a  sequence [ qJ
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of n -c e l ls  such th a t  3Q2Û . . .  and X -  O  Q^. I f  th e re
i s  an embedding j :  X->E“  such th a t  j(X) i s  c e l lu la r  in  e“  th en  X 
i s  sa id  to  be c e l l - l ik e  [ 7 ] .
Theorem $ .2  : I f  X c  H i s  a  f i n i t e  dim ensional compactum th en  X 
i s  c e l l - l i k e  i f f  X has th e  weak homotopy type  in  H o f a  p o in t .
IS
P ro o f; I f  XCH has the weak homotopy type of a  p o in t, th en  by 
Theorem 5*1, Sh(X) i s  t r i v i a l  ( i . e . ,  X has the fundamental homotopy 
type  o f a  p o in t ) • Lâcher [8 ]  has shown t h i s  h o l i e s  X i s  c e l l - l i k e .
C onversely , i f  X i s  c è l l - l i k e ,  Sh(X) i s  t r i v i a l  [ 8 ] .  By 
C o ro lla ry  l . S ,  we may assume th a t  XcE*^ i s  c e l l u la r ;  i . e . ,  th e re  i s  a 
sequence o f n - c e l l s  such th a t  and X ■ O Q^.
Then X •  XXOCE^xOCH i s  such th a t  X = n  (Q. xB . ) where B. i s  th e
A
open b a l l  in  H cen te red  a t  0 w ith  ra d iu s  j ,  and thus each Q^x B  ̂ i s  
an AR. Let [ f  ] be a fundamental c la s s  from X to  Xq and [g ]  a  fundam ental 
c la s s  from Xq to  X such th a t  [ g ] [ f ]  ■ (3^^] and [ f  ][g ] = [ l ^  ]. S ince 
Xq i s  an AMR, we may choose a re p re se n ta tiv e  f  ■ ^f^,X,XQ^g g of [ f  ] 
th a t  i s  generated  by a  map f :  X->Xq [ 2 ] ,  5 .1 .  Let g  » fsi^#XQ,x/g^g 
be a  re p re s e n ta t iv e  o f [g ] .  Since each Q^x B̂  ̂ i s  a  neighborhood of 
X in  H, th e re  i s  an in c reas in g  sequence o f in d ic e s  ^k^^ such th a t
gjç (Xq ) c Bj .̂ Then ,X g ,X ^  g i s  a  fundamental sequence
homotopic to  £  [ 2 ] ,  3 .U . Let x ^ € X  and g : Xq**X be given by g(xQ) -  x ^ .
I f  V i s  any neighborhood of X, th e re  i s  an index i  such th a t
B^C V. Then i f  j  > i ,  gĵ  (xQ)€Q^XBj^. This im plies  th a t
J
in  V. Let g be a fundam ental sequence generated  by g.
. 0
Qy Theorem 2 .1 , and hence, £  • £ •  Thus [ g ] [ f  ] » [ ^ ]  and
[ f  ][g ] •  ^-Xq *̂ generates f  |  and g f  generates g  f  so by
Theorem 5 .1 ,  fg  ^  1^ and gf ^  1^ • Thus X has th e  weak homotopy 
type in  H o f a  p o in t .
6 . Fundamental R e tra c ts . In  th e  rem ainder o f th i s  c h a p te r , on ly  
compacta a re  co n sid e red . Thus, a l l  spaces a re  assumed to  be embedded 
in  H ilb e rt space H and a l l  fundamental sequences are in  H. The 
su b sc r ip ts  H a re  th e re fo re  om itted .
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The fo llo w in g  theorem may be found in  [ 3 ] ,  p . 210; however, th e
fo llow ing  p roof i s  somewhat s h o r te r .
Theorem 6*1: Let X, X* and T* be c o n tac ta  in  H and l e t  h ; X'-*Y'
be a  homeomorphism. Then th e  s e t  T ■ h(X) i s  a fundam ental r e t r a c t  o f
Y' i f  X i s  a  fundam ental r e t r a c t  o f X '.
Proof ! L e t h^: H*4H be a map such th a t  h^(x) » h(x) fo r  every
p o in t x f X ' ,  and l e t  hg% H-»H be a  map such th a t  hg(y) * h"^(y) fo r
every  p o in t y € Y * .  Then h * ^h^ ,X ,x jand  h"^ ■ ^hg,Y',X'^ a re
fundam ental sequences*. Assume th a t  th e re  i s  a  fundam ental r e t r a c t io n
r  = |r j^ ,X ',x (*  Then h r  h”^ « ^ r |g h g ,Y ',Y ^  i s  a fundamental sequence.
I f  y 6 Y th en  f o r  k -  1 , 2 , . . . ,  h2r^hg (y ) -  hrj^h”^(y ) ■ y  since  h(X) » Y.
Thus h £  h“^ i s  a  fundam ental r e t r a c t io n  of Y ' to  Y.
Theorem 6 . 2 : Let X, X* be two c o n tac ta  in  such th a t  X c X ' .
I f  X i s  a  fundam ental r e t r a c t  o f X' th en  no component of th e  s e t  E*̂ -X
i s  co n ta in ed  in  X’ .
Proof : Since no unbounded component of E*̂ -X can be con tained  in  the
compactum X ',  we need consider on ly  th e  bounded ones. Let p : be
a r e t r a c t io n  and j : E^-*H the  in c lu s io n  map. Assume th a t  r  = ^ ^ , X ' , x j
i s  a  fundam ental r e t r a c t io n  and th a t  G i s  a bounded component of
e”-X such th a t  Q c X ' .  For each k , s ^  « p r ^ :  e” -+E*  ̂ i s  a  map such
th a t  Sj^(x) « X i f  x é X .  Ejy [7 ]  P« 190, fo r  each k , O c s^ (G ) .  Let
q £ G j  th en  p”^ (q ) i s  a  c losed  su b se t o f H so th a t  V ■ H-p"^(q) i s  a
neighborhood of X in  H. Since r  i s  a  fundam ental r e t r a c t io n ,  th e re
e x is ts  an index  k^ such th a t  i f  k > kg then  r ^ / X ' ) C V .  Then
Sjj(X') -  p ( r% (X ') )Cp(V) .
But OCX' im p lie s  th a t
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Sk(G)Cs^(X')Cp(V) 
which i s  im possib le  s in ce  q^ p (V ) .
C o ro lla ry  6 .3 * I f  X is a fundamental r e t r a c t  of X ',  X t tX 'C E ’̂ , 
then  E* -̂X cannot have more COTiponents than  E*'-X'.
7» FAR and FANR-sets. A compactum XCH i s  sa id  to  be a 
fundam ental ab so lu te  r e t r a c t  (X 6 FAR) i f  i t  i s  a  fundam ental r e t r a c t  
o f every compactum X 'c  H con tain ing  X. Borsuk [ 3 l  6 .3 ,  has shown 
th a t  FAB-sets a re  the  same as fundam ental r e t r a c t s  of AR-sets ly in g  in  H.
Theorem 7*1: I f  XcE*^ i s  a F AR-set th en  E^-X has no bounded
components.
Proof : Since XCE*^ i s  compact, i t  i s  bounded. L e t be any 
n -c e l l  such th a t  XCB*^. Since X (  FAR, X i s  a  fundam ental r e t r a c t  of
This to g e th e r w ith  Theorem 6 ,2  g ives th e  d e s ired  r e s u l t .
C o ro lla ry  7 . 2 : I f  XCE“  (n > 1 ) i s  a  FAR-set th en  X cannot 
decompose
A clo sed  su b se t X^ o f  a  compactum X C H i s  sa id  to  be a  fundamental 
neighborhood r e t r a c t  o f X i f  th e re  i s  a c lo sed  neighborhood W o f Xq 
such th a t  Xq i s  a fundam ental r e t r a c t  of th e  s e t  WnX. I f  fo r  every 
compactum X' such th a t  XCX'CH th e  compactum X i s  a  fundam ental 
neighborhood r e t r a c t  o f X ', then X i s  sa id  to  be a  fundam ental abso lu te  
neighborhood r e t r a c t  (FANR). Borsuk [3 ]  6 .8 ,  has shown th a t  FANR-sets 
are  th e  same as fundam ental r e t r a c t s  of ANR-sets ly in g  in  H.
The fo llo w in g  theorem may be found in  [3 ]  6.1U. This p roo f i s  
somewhat s h o r te r .
Theorem 7 .3 : I f  Y i s  an ANR-set ly in g  in  H, then  every  fundamental 
neighborhood r e t r a c t  o f Y i s  an FANR-set.
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Proof : S ince YtANR, th e re  i s  a  neighborhood V of Y and a  map
8: H-+H such th a t  s(V) ■ Y and s (y ) ■ y  f o r  every  p o in t y 6  Y. Let
Yq be a fundam ental neighborhood r e t r a c t  of Y, then  th e re  i s  a c losed  
neighborhood Vq of Yq and a fundam ental r e t r a c t io n  r  ■ ^ r^ , VqA Y,Yq̂ .  
S e le c t a  c lo sed  neighborhood V^c V of Yq such th a t  s(V^)e i n t  VqAY.
Let Y' be a  conçactum such th a t  Yq C Y ' c H. S ince s(V^ a Y ' ) c  Vq AY,
s ■ {s,V^r\Y',Vq A y |  i s  a fundam ental sequence. Then
rç s ■ £rjçS,Vj^A Y’jYq̂  i s  a fundam ental r e t r a c t io n ,  since i f  y 6 YgC Y,
r^gS(y) « r^ (y )  -  y .
The fo llo w in g  theorem may be found in  [ 3 ] ,  8 .1 . This p roof i s  
somewhat s h o r te r .
Theorem 7 .L : I f  X i s  a  FAR-set, th en  every  s e t  YCH homeomorphic
to  X i s  a lso  a  FAR-set.
Proof : Let h : X->Y be a  homeomorphism of X onto Y. Let f  : H-^H
and g: H-*H be ex tensions of h and h“^ , re s p e c tiv e ly . Consider a 
compactum Y 'c  H such th a t  YCY*. Let X' ■ g(Y*)» Then XCX'C H 
and X' i s  compact. Since X6 FAR th e re  i s  a fundamental r e t r a c t io n  
-  * Since g(Y')  -  X ' ,  £  ■ ^g ,Y ' ,X '^  i s  a  fundamental
sequence. A lso , f  « jf,X ,Y ^ i s  a  fundam ental sequence. Then 
£  £  S " |frj^g ,Y ',Y ^ i s  a  fundam ental r e t r a c t io n  since  i f  y € Y ,
f r ^ ( y )  » hrj^h"^(y) •  y«
The fo llow ing  theorem may be found in  [ 3 ] ,  8 . 2 .  This proof i s  
somewhat s h o r te r .
Theorem 7 .$ : I f  X i s  a  FANR-set, th en  every  s e t  YCH homeomorphic 
to  X i s  a lso  a  FANR-set.
P roof : Let h i X*^Y be a  homeomorphism of X onto Y. Let f  : H*>H
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and g: H-»H be ex ten sio n s  o f h and h“^ ,  re s p e c tiv e ly . Let Y' be a 
compactnra such th a t  Y c Y ' c  H. Let X* •  g(Y’) j  th e n  X' i s  compact and 
X c X 'c  H. Since XfcFANR, th e re  i s  a c lo sed  neighborhood M of X and a  
fundam ental r e t r a c t io n  r  » Jrj^,M/vX*,x{. Set N = th en  N i s  a
c lo sed  neighborhood of Y and g  ■ ^g,N a Y*,Ma X'^ i s  a  fundam ental 
sequence s ince  g(N f iY ' ) cM n X ’ . A lso, f  ■ ^f,X,Y^ i s  a  fundam ental 
sequence. Thus £  •  ^ r^g ,NmY',%^ i s  a fundam ental r e t r a c t io n
s in ce  i f  yCY,
^rjçg(y) » hrjçh"^(y) -  y .
Using B orsu k 's  method of p roof of [ 2 ] ,  1 0 .1 , one has th e  fo llo w in g . 
Lemma 7 .6 : I f  X c X '  and r  ■ ^r^^X',X^ i s  a  fundam ental 
r e t r a c t io n  then  i f  C i s  any. component of X and C‘ i s  th e  component 
of X' co n ta in in g  C th en  i s  a  fundam ental r e t r a c t io n .
frAof : For every neighborhood V of C th e re  i s  a  neighborhood 
Vq o f X such th a t  th e  component o f th e  s e t  c o n ta in in g  C l i e s  in  V. 
S ince r  i s  a  fundam ental sequence, th e re  i s  a  neighborhood Uq of X’ 
and an index kg such vhat i f  k > kg th en
^ k j ü Q -  'k + l t ü Q  V
I f  U denotes th e  component o f Uq co n ta in in g  O' th en
^klo -  '"k+lju V.
Since r^ (x ) ■ x  f o r  x ( X  we have shown th a t  ^ rj^ ,C « ,c f i s  a  
fundam ental r e t r a c t io n .
C oro lla ry  7 .7 :  Every conçonent o f a  FANR-set i s  a  FANR-set.
P ro o f; I f  XÊF.ANR th e n  th e re  i s  a  X' €ANR such th a t  X i s  a 
fundam ental r e t r a c t  o f X*. I f  0 i s  a  component of X and O' i s  the
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component o f X’ c o n ta in in g  C then  by Lemma 7 .6 , C i s  a  fundamental 
r e t r a c t  of C .  But C '(  ANR [ l ] ,  2 .1 1 , and hence, [ 3 ] , 6 .8 ,  CffFANR.
Lemma 7 .8 : I f  X i s  a  fundam ental r e t r a c t  of X’ th en  X cannot
have more components th an  X '.
P ro o f: Suppose C^, Cg a re  components o f  X and r  ■ {r^,X ',X ^ 
i s  a  fundam ental r e t r a c t io n .  I t  s u f f ic e s  to  show th a t  and Cg 
a re  n o t con ta ined  in  th e  same component o f X '. Suppose C^u CgCC 
where C i s  a component o f  X '. Qy Lemma 7 .6 , and (^^*^*^2^
a re  fundam ental r e t r a c t i o n s .  L et ( i  -  1 , 2 ) be d i s jo in t  neighborhoods 
o f  ( i  ■ 1 , 2 ) .  Then th e re  i s  an index Icq such th a t  i f  k > kg
then  r^ (C)  CU^ and rj^(C)CUg, a  c o n tra d ic t io n .
C o ro lla ry  7 .9 : I f  X6FAR th en  X i s  connected.
P roof : I f  XéFAR th en  X i s  a  fundam ental r e t r a c t  o f an AR-set.
But an AR-set i s  connected , so th a t  X can have a t  most one component.
C o ro lla ry  7 .1 0 : Every FANR-set has only a  f i n i t e  number o f 
components.
P roof : I f  X t  FANR th e n  X i s  a  fundam ental r e t r a c t  of an ANR-set.
But an ANR-set has on ly  a  f i n i t e  number o f components [ l ] ,  2 ,7 .  Thus 
X has o n ly  a  f i n i t e  number o f components.
Lemma 7 .1 1 * I f  X^, Xg, Y a re  compacta such th a t  X^<\ Xg " Çf and 
i f  f  "  &nd £  ■ a re  fundam ental sequences then
th e re  i s  a  fundam ental sequence h ■ {hj ,̂X|j^u Xg,T^ ex tend ing  both 
f  and £m
P ro o f: S ince X̂  ̂ and Xg a re  d i s jo in t  compacta th e re  a re  d i s jo in t  
c lo se d  neighborhoods ( i  -  1 , 2) o f Xĵ  ( i  -  1 , 2 ) .  For each k , l e t  
hj*: U^vUgSkH be given by
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Îf. (x) i f  x e  ü, k 1
gj^(x) i f  x cU g .Let hj^t H-VH be any ex ten sio n  of h^ , k * 1 , 2 , . . . .  I f  V i s  any 
neighborhood of Y in  H, th e re  a re  an index kg and neighborhoods 
( i  « I j  2) of ( i  « 1 ,  2) such th a t  i f  k > kg th e re  e x is t  homotopies 
^"i* ^ i ^  ( i  = 1 , 2) such th a t  F ^(x ,0) ■ f^ .(x ), F ^ (x ,l)  *
i f  x£W^ and FgCxjO) ■ gj^(x), F g (x ,l)  * xéW g. Let
W « (W^A V (Wg nUg) and F: WXI-*V be given by F ( x , t )  = F ^ (x ,t)  
i f  ( x , t )  €(W^rtU^) X I. Then F: in  V and h -  T \,X iw X g,Y {
i s  a fundam ental sequence extending bo th  f  and g .
Lemma 7 .1 2 : I f  X^, 1 ^ 6 FANR and X^n Xg- 0 th en  X -  X^v Xg6 FANR.
Proof : Suppose X’ i s  a compactum such t h a t  X C X '. Let
be d i s jo in t  c lo sed  neighborhoods o f X  ̂ ( i  -  1,  2 ) .  Since X^C X' 
and X^feFANR, th e re  are  c lo sed  neighborhoods W^cU^ and fundamental 
r e t r a c t io n s  r^  -  “ i*  2 ) . Since X ^cX ,
-  ^ r^ ,X 'A  Wj^,x| are  a ls o  fundam ental sequences. Since 
(X' aWj^)rt (X ' A Wg ) -  0  th e re  i s  a  fundamental sequence 
£  -  V k '* * ^  (^ lV W g),x j th a t  i s  an ex tension  of r^  ( i  -  1,  2 ) .
I f  x ^ X  th en  f o r  some i ,  x 6 X  ̂ so th a t  r^ (x ) -  r^ (x )  -  x - f o r  a l l  k .
That i s ,  r  i s  a  fundamental r e t r a c t io n .  Thus X 6 FANR.
Theorem 7*13* A compactum X i s  a  FANR-set i f f  X has a  f i n i t e  
number o f components, each o f which i s  a  FANR-set.
Example : The Cantor s e t  can be w ritte n  as  an in te r s e c t io n  of 
compact s e t s  each of which i s  th e  union of a  f i n i t e  number o f 
d i s jo in t  c lo sed  in te r v a ls .  However, i t  has an i n f i n i t e  number of 
conçonents and thus i s  an example o f a  compact s e t  which i s  no t a  FANR-set
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bu t i s  th e  in te r s e c t io n  of a  decreasing  sequence of FANR-sets.
Theorem 7 .1 3 : I f  XCE% i s  a FANR-set th en  e”-X has only a 
f i n i t e  number o f components*
Proof ; Since XCFANR th e re  i s  a  compact ANR-set X' ly ing  
in  the  c lo su re  o f the convex h u ll X o f X, hence a ls o  in  such 
th a t  X i s  a  fundam ental r e t r a c t  of X' [ 3 ] , pp. 66-67* But e ’̂ -X' 
has only a  f i n i t e  number o f components [ 7 ] ,  $ .1 ,  so by C orollary  6*3, 
E^-X has only a  f i n i t e  number of components*
CHAPTER I I I  
SHAPE GROUPS
1 . P relim inary  D e f in itio n s» Let be a ca teg o ry . An o b je c t
X o f CL i s  s a id  to  be a  te rm in a l o b je c t (u n iv e rsa lly  a t t r a c t in g )  i f
whenever Y i s  an o b je c t of Ci th e re  i s  a  unique A,-morphism f : Y->X.
An in v e rse  system in  Û ,  X ■ c o n s is ts  of a  fam ily
^X^* a €  indexed by a  d ire c te d  s e t  A and a  fam ily  f
o f (i-m orphism s such th a t  i f  a  < a '  then  p X ,-fX  s a t i s f i e s— a a ' a '  a
■ h >a
(2) i f  a  < a '  < a« th en  -  P a a iP a 'a " '
An inverse  l im i t  X^ ■ lim  X of the  in v e rse  system X ■ ,,A^
i s  a  te rm in a l o b jec t in  th e  fo llow ing  category  inv(X ). The o b jec ts  
o f inv(X) c o n s is t  of p a i r s  (X>[Pg^î a € A |)  where X i s  an o b je c t in  CL 
and p^: X-̂ X̂  ̂ a re  ^-m orphism s such th a t  i f  a < a '  then  p̂  ̂ ■ Paa'^a** 
An inv(X)-morphism f  Î (X, j^p^  ̂) (Y, ) c o n s is ts  of an CL-morphism
f :  X-+Y such th a t  i f  a(;A  then  p^ « q ^ f .  Inverse  l im i ts  e x i s t  in  
th e  category  o f to p o lo g ica l spaces and in  the  category  of g roups.
I f  X * i^ a '^ a a " ^ ^  and Y ■ are  in v e rse  system s in
a  morphism of in v erse  systems f : X->Y c o n s is ts  of an in c re a s in g  
fu n c tio n  f*  B-*A and a  c o lle c t io n  o f CL-morphisms f ^ :
such th a t  i f  b < b ' then  V f ( b ) f ( b ')  " % b '^ b « ’ X . -  ^  X 
and Y^ ■ lim  Y e x i s t  and f  : X 4Y i s  a  morphism of in v e rse  systems
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th en  f o r  each b é  B the  com position f b P f ( b ) ' s a t i s f i e s
i f  b <  b* th en
^bP f(b) "  ^ b P f (b ) f (b ')P f ( b ')  "  % b '^ b » P f(b ‘ )*
By th e  u n iv e rs a l  mapping p roperty  o f th e re  i s  a  unique Æ -morphism 
f g :  such th a t  i f  b ÉB then ■ ^b^f(b)* ^.-morphism
f „  i s  s a id  t o  be induced by f .
There i s  a  ca tegory  whose o b je c ts  a re  in v e rse  systems 
X -  G, and whose morphisms f :  X-»T are  morphisms of
in v e rse  system s. I f  f  : X-»Y and g :  Y-»Z ■ ^Z g ,rgg ,,C ^ a re  morphisms 
of in v e rse  systems th en  the com position h ■ g  f  * %-»Z i s  given by: 
h : C*^A i s  th e  com position o f f  : B-»A and g : C-4BJ fo r  each c é C ,
’’c ' com position o f f g ( , , ) :  I f g ( c )  -  X j,(o)-»Ig(c)
and g^ : Xg(c)“^Z g. The id e n t i ty  1 ^ : X-W i s  given by 1 :  A->A and 
Xĝ -̂ Xĝ  ( id e n t i ty  morphisms). I t  i s  e a s i ly  seen by th e  uniqueness 
th a t  i f  X ^  Y* and Z* * ^im Z e x i s t  th en  (g f )*  •  g , / „ .
A (p o in te d ) ANB-system (compare [ 9 ] )  i s  an in verse  system 
X » (̂Xĝ fXĝ ) ,P g ^ , in  th e  category  o f po in ted  to p o lo g ic a l spaces 
where A i s  c lo s u r e - f in i te  (each a f  A has only a  f i n i t e  number of 
p red ecesso rs) and each Xĝ  i s  a compact AMR ( f o r  normal sp a c e s ) .
A map of ANR-systems (compare[10 ] p .  1*2) f :  X-*Y » 
c o n s is ts  o f an  in c reas in g  fu n c tio n  f t  B-»A and a c o lle c tio n  o f maps 
^b* ( ^ f ( b ) ( b ) ) t ha t  i f  b <  b* th en  
^ b P f(b ) f (b ')  % b '^ b ‘* maps o f system s f ,  X4Y are  s a id  
to  be homotopic (compare [ 10] p . i*3 )« w r i t t e n  f  & provided f o r  
every  b 6 B th e re  i s  an a € A , a  > f ( b ) ,  g(b) such th a t  
^ b P f (b )a ~  ^bP g(b)a ' * systems f :  X-*Y i s  s a id  to  be a
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homotopy equ ivalence provided th e re  i s  a  map of systems g i  Y^X 
such t h a t  jg ,f ÛÎ I j  and £  £  — Two system s X and Y a re  of th e  
same homotopy ty p e ,  X -  Y, i f  th e re  i s  a homotopy equivalence 
f  : X*>Y. I f  X i s  a  compact Hausdorff space , x ^ fX  and (X,Xq) = lim  X 
th en  th e  ANH-system X i s  s a id  to  be a s so c ia te d  w ith  (X,Xq).
MardeSic and S e g a l[1 0 ] have shown th a t  every p a i r  (X,Xq), where X i s  
a  compact H ausdorff space and Xq € X, has an a sso c ia te d  homotopy 
c la s s  o f ANR-systems, c a l le d  th e  shape o f (X,Xq) and denoted ShCX^Xg), 
such t h a t  i f  X i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  (X,Xq) th en  X6 Sh(X,Xg), They show 
in  [ U ]  t h a t  t h i s  d e f in i t io n  of shape i s  eq u iv a len t to  th a t  given by 
Borsuk. S im ila r d e f in i t io n s  can be made f o r  r e la t iv e  ANR-systems,
X " ( ( ^ a '^ O a ) 'P a a " ^ K  and ab so lu te  ANR-systems, X « { ^ a 'P a a '* ^ !
(see [10] ) .
I f  X gt XC M, an in c lu s io n  AMR-system in  M a sso c ia te d  w ith  (X,Xg) 
i s  an ANR-system X ■ {(X ^,X g),ig^,,A ^ a sso c ia te d  w ith  (X,Xg) such th a t
(1) each i s  a neighborhood o f X in  M,
(2) X -  C \  X ,
a€ A  *
(3 ) i f  a < a '  then 1^ ^ , :  (Xj^,,Xq)->(X^,Xq) i s  an in c lu s io n  map.
I f  A » N (th e  s e t  of n a tu ra l numbers) th en  X i s  sa id  to  be an in c lu s io n  
ANR-sequence and i s  denoted X ■ l(Xjç#Xg),ij^j^,(. MardeSic has shown [ 9 ] 
th a t  by embedding a  compact H ausdorff space X in  a  p a ra lle lo to p e  I  
one can c o n s tru c t an in c lu s io n  ANR-system (sequence i f  A  i s  coun tab le , 
see [ 10 ]) in  I*^  a sso c ia te d  w ith (X,Xg),
2 . The Shape Groups. Let CL be a  ca tego ry . Two morphisms 
£> g :  X-4Y o f  in v e rse  systems in  0 .  a re  <v - r e la te d  ( f  A /g) i f
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fo r  each b g  B th e re  i s  an index a €  A, a  > f ( b ) ,  g(b) such th a t
^b ^f(b )a  “ ^b^g(b)a*
Theorem 2 .1 : The r e la t io n  /v  i s  an equivalence r e la t io n .
Proof : The p roo f i s  as in  Theorem 2 of [1 0 ].
Theorem 2 .2 :  Let f ,  f X - » Y  and g j  g ' :  Y-+Z be morphisms of
in v e rse  system s. I f  f / v f  ' a n d ^ # s /^ ’ th en  ^  f / v ^ ' f
P ro o f: See Theorem 3 of [lO ].
A morphism f  : X*^Y i s  a -equ ivalence  provided th e re  i s  a
morphism g :  T-iX (c a lle d  the  - in v e rse  o f f  ) such th a t  £  £
and £  £  In  t h i s  c a se , X and Y are  sa id  to  be w  -e q u iv a le n t
( X ^  Y).
Theorem 2 .3 : The r e la t io n ,*  i s  an equivalence r e la t io n  on 
in v e rse  systems in  (3L.
P roof : See Theorem U of [10].
Theorem 2 ,h “ I f  f ,  £ :  X*+Y a re  w - r e la te d  morphisms and X„ 
and Y^ both  e x i s t  then  f „  ■ g^.
Proof : ]%r d e f in i t io n ,  f^,: X^*¥Y„ i s  th e  unique (I-morphism 
s a t i s fy in g  f o r  a l l  b «B , q ^ f ,  » ^b P f(b )’ S im ila r i ly , g„ : X_-»Y. 
i s  th e  unique & -morphism s a t is fy in g  fo r  a l l  b e  B, q^g^ ■ SbPg(b)* 
Choose a  > f ( b ) ,  g (b ) such th a t  "  GyPgfy)*' Now
P f(b ) ■ P f ( b ) .P .  Pg(b) •  P g (b )aP .
V .  ■ SbPg(b) ■ 6bPg(b)aPa ’  *bPf(b)aPa " V f ( b ) ‘
Ely the  un iqueness, f ^  ■ g„.
C o ro lla ry  2 .5 : I f  X Y and X ^  Ŷ , both  e x is t  then X„ and Y^ 
a re  61 -eq u iv a len t o b je c ts .
P roof : I f  f  : X«*Y and g :  Y-*X are  such th a t  g  f  and
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f  £  'v  3^ then  = (g f) „  -  I j  and f_g_  •  ( f g ) .  » ly  .
±  f̂lo •*•00
I f  X -  ^  ANR-system, l e t
tVj^(X) « f a a ’ »^l denote th e  in v erse  system of groups
where ir_ (X _,x_) i s  th e  n - th  homotopy group of (X^,x„) and i f  a  < a*Ia a cl & cl
then  th e  homomorphism induced by
Paa„- i . e . ,  i f  [ f  ] 6 IT^^CX^„x^,)  then -  tPaa>^^‘
I f  f  : i s  a  map o f system s, f  induces a morphism of inverse
systems f ^ :  1f^(X )-»1Y^(Y) where f ^  » f  : and
*^n^^f(b)**f(b)^***^n^^b'^b^ i s  the homomorphism induced by f ^ .  
This g iv es  a  co v a rian t fu n c to r  Tl'^ between the  category  o f ANR-systems 
and th e  category o f inverse  system s o f groups.
Theorem 2 .6 : I f  f ,  g ;  X-4Y a re  homotopic maps of system s ( f  2Î 
th en  th e  induced morphisms Tyg(X) a re  < v -re la te d
P ro o f: For each b 6 B, choose a é A  such th a t  a  > f ( b ) ,  g (b) and 
V f ( b ) a  " SbPg(b)a- Then i f  é  7 ï;(X ^ ,x ^),
f(b)a^^^ " ^^bPf(b)a^^ “ ^®bPg(b)a^  ̂ " ^^b^*^g(b)a^^^*
C o ro lla ry  2 .7 : I f  X a? Y th en  ÎT^(X) /v  TT^(Y).
MardeSic and Segal have shown in  [ ? ]  th a t  i f  X and Y a re  ANR-
system s a sso c ia te d  w ith  (X ,X q ) and (Y,y-Q), re s p e c tiv e ly , then  a map 
f  : (X,XQ)-A(Y,yg) has an a ss o c ia te d  map of systems f  : X 4Y . I f  X 
and X‘ a re  ANR-systems a sso c ia te d  w ith  (X ,X q ) then the  map of systems 
i :  X-»X' a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  id e n t i ty  1^ ^  : (X,Xq)-^(X,Xq) i s  a 
homotopy equ ivalence. ^  Theorem 2 .6  and Theorem 2 .ii one has th a t  
ig,: TTp(X)-»:^im TT^(X’) i s  an isomorphism. Suppose
f : (X,Xg).4(Y,yQ) i s  a map, X, X' are ANR-systems a sso c ia te d  w ith
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(X,Xq ) and y.  Y' a re  ANR-systems a sso c ia te d  w ith (Y ,yg). Let 
i :  X-t-X' and Y-^Y' be th e  homotopy equivalences a sso c ia te d  w ith
ly  „  and Iv  „  j re s p e c tiv e ly . Let f :  X-+Y and f X ' - ^ Y '  be the
a»Xq x,yQ *' -  -  -  -  -
maps of systems a sso c ia te d  w ith  f .  I t  fo llow s [9 ]  th a t  f  — f ‘i :  X-*Y'.
Qy Theorem 2 .6  and Theorem 2»h one has th a t
-  f jA .:  lim  i r / Y ' ) .
I f  (X,Xq) i s  a p o in ted  compact Hausdorff space and X i s  any 
ANR-system a sso c ia ted  w ith  (X,Xq) th en  the n - th  shape group o f  (X,Xq) 
i s  given by Tr^(X,XQ) -  ^  ir^ (X ) . I f  f :  (X,XQ)->(Y,yQ> th en  the  
homomorphism f ^ :  fy^ (X,XQ)*»1t ^ (YjyQ) i s  sa id  to  be induced by f .
I t  i s  easy to  show th a t  "  1^^ (X,Xq)
C orollary  2 .7  a lso  shows th a t  th e  n - th  shape group i s  a shape 
in v a r ia n t .  I t  i s  shown in  S ection  3 th a t  th i s  d e f in i t io n  of TT 
extends th a t  given by Borsuk in  [ 2 ] .
Theorem 2 .8 ; There i s  a  homomorphism p : Tr^(X»Xq) -»ÎI*^(XjXq) 
such th a t  fo r  a l l  a £ A , (p^ )^  -  ^ ^ p  where (p^)^ : 1T^(X,XQ)-^TT'^(Xg^,x^) 
i s  the  homomorphism induced by p ^ : (X,Xq) - v(X^,x^ ) .
Proof : The c o lle c t io n  of maps p^ : (X,Xq) .^(X ^,x^) induces 
homomorphisms (p^)^ : such th a t  i f  a  < a '
then  (Pj^)^ ■ f  a a '( ^ a ') * '  ^  th e  u n iv e rsa l mapping p ro p e rty  o f
1̂ (X ,X q) th e re  i s  a  unique homomorphism p : D'^(X,Xq)-+J][^(X,Xq) 
such th a t  f o r  a l l  a é A , (p^)^ ■
Theorem 2 .9  : I f  X € ANR th en  1t^(X,XQ) % 1Y_^(X,XQ).
Proof t Since X£ANR th e re  i s  a  sp e c ia l ANR-system 
X ■ ^(X,XQ),1^^^ ^  a sso c ia te d  w ith  (X,Xq). Then
TTjj(X) » (x,x  )1 in v erse  l im i t  the  group 17^(X,Xq).
Theorem 2 .1 0 : I f  X i s  a compact H ausdorff space , Xq€ X and Xq
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i s  the  component o f X co n ta in in g  Xq then  IT^(XjXQ) = TT^CXqjXq)»
Proof ; Assume XC and X = in c lu s io n
ANR-system a sso c ia te d  w ith  (X^Xq) .  For each a  (A  l e t  X̂ ĝ denote
the  component of X̂  ̂ co n ta in in g  Xg. Since a  compact ANR i s  lo c a l ly
c o n tra c tib le ,  i t  i s  lo c a l ly  p a th  connected. I t  fo llow s th a t  each
X^g i s  a  compact p a th  connected ANR.
Claimt ^  » { (^aO '* o )* ^aa '|x  ^  in c lu s io n  ANR-system
asso c ia ted  w ith  (Xg,Xg). I t  s u f f ic e s  to  show th a t  Xg ■ X^^g.
C erta in ly  X- C f i X„« s in ce  X« a compact connected su b se t o f  I  
"  a€ A  ^
im plies th a t  i f  N i s  any neighborhood o f Xg th e re  i s  a  p a th  connected
neighborhood Ü of X^ such th a t  UcN. Let x £  ^^^n
^ a € A  ^
X € X-Xg so l e t  X  ̂ denote th e  conqponent of X to  which x  b e lo n g s.
There are d i s jo in t  open s e t s  Ug, such th a t  U^^OX * X  ̂ ( i  * 0 ,1 ) .
ASince I  i s  normal th e re  a re  open s e ts  Vg, such th a t  X̂ Ĉ
( i  « 0 ,  1 ) .  Since V ■ VgUVj^U [l*^-(V gU V ^) ] i s  a  neighborhood of
X in  I ^  th e re  i s  an a € A  such th a t  X^CV. Then X^gcVg and x
a  c o n tra d ic tio n  s in ce  VgAV^ = (Zf. Thus Xg ■ X^g and the  claim
a  éA
i s  proven.
Eÿ a  well-known theorem , “ ^ n ^ ^ a 0 '* 0  ̂ t h a t
tr^ (X ) « fo llo w s then  th a t  1T^(X,Xg) ■ TT^(Xg,Xg).
I f  Xg, x ĵ^X and 6) : I*>X i s  a  p a th  in  X connecting  Xg and x^
then  fo r  each a (A , t t  induces an isomorphism TT^(Xg^,Xg) '
I f  a < a '  th en  i  , W , -  W and i t  i s  no t hard  to  show th a t  — aa* a '  a
î r ^̂ (X,Xg) % Tr^ (X ,x^). Thus we have the fo llo w in g  theorem .
Theorem 2 .1 1 : I f  Xg and x̂  ̂ a re  in  th e  same p a th  component o f 
X then  Tr^(X,Xg) %
Question : I s  Theorem 11 v a lid  i f  one re p la c e s  p a th  component w ith
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component? Using Theorem U .l of [ $ ] ,  one can e a s i ly  show the fo llow ing  
is  t r u e .
Theorem 2 .1 2 : I f  X i s  a  movable compact m etric  space and i f  Xq 
and a re  in  th e  same component o f X then  ^^(X >X q) 1Y_^(X>x^).
3» Equivalence o f the  in v e rse  l im i t  and B orsuk 's d e f in it io n  o f 1)*^»
Let X be a compact m etric  space and x ^ f  X. Assume th a t  X i s  embedded
in  Q (H ilb e r t cu b e).
Theorem 3 . I t I f  X » in c lu s io n  ANR-sequence
in  Q a sso c ia te d  w ith  (X,Xq ) th en  ^ ^ (X ,X g ) %  ^  TT^(X) = TT^(X,Xq ) .
Proof ; lA t Tt ^(%,Xg) ~»T̂ *̂ (X]̂ ^>Xq) be given as fo llo w s. I f
[^]€^^(X ,X q) then since (Xĵ >Xq) i s  a neighborhood of (X,Xq) in Q
th e re  i s  an index  m  ̂ such th a t  i f  m > m  ̂ th en  in  (Xjj,Xq ) .
Define ] €ir^(X;gfXQ). I f  [ ^ ]  -  [l%] th en  there  i s  an hIq
—' Tc —  —
such th a t  i f  m > mg then  in  (X ^,X g\ so th a t  i s  a w e ll-
de fin ed  fu n c tio n . I f  [ $ ] ,  € jt_^(X,Xg) and mg i s  " la rg e  enough" then
Thus each i s  a  group homomorphism.
N ote: I f  fo r  a l l  k th en  [ ^  ■ [ ^ ] .  Let (V,Xg)
be a  neighborhood o f (X,Xg) in  Q. Choose k so  th a t  (Xĵ ,Xg) C (V,Xg).
Then inç)lies  th e re  i s  an mg such th a t  i f  m > mg
th en  i n  (Xi^,Xg) C(V ,Xg),
We w i l l  now show th a t  (7T^(X,Xq)^ i s  a  te rm in a l o b jec t in
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the  ca tegory  in v (fT ^(X )), from which i t  w i l l  fo llow  by uniqueness o f
in v erse  l im i t  t h a t  1T^(X,Xq) ft 1T^(X>Xq). Tq show
i s  in  th e  ca teg o ry  inv( 1T ^(X )), one must show th a t  i f  k < k* th en
\  ■ f k k ' ^ k '  f k k ' '
homomorphism induced by ij^j^i* (2^ ,,X q )->(X ĵ ,Xq) .  Choose mg > m^, m ^,.
Then / î ^ t ï J  .  I -  f k k / k ' f -
I t  rem ains to  show th a t  (TT^(XjXq) ,  i s  a  te rm in a l o b je c t ;
i . e . ,  i f  G i s  any group and G a re  group homomorphisms
such th a t  i f  k < k '  th en  (T^,, then th e re  i s  a  unique group
homomorphism Or: G-»TT^(X,x ) such th a t  0"^ » ^<T fo r  a l l  k . The
uniqueness fo llow s im m ediately from th e  above n o te .
E x isten ce : L e tg £ G . Define 0*(g) -  [ |Ç j^ ,(S ,a )-> (X ,X g )| ]
where (S ,a)-*(Q ,X g) s a t i s f i e s  ^  F i r s t ,
i s  an approxim ative map of (S ,a )  toward (X,Xq ).
If (U,Xq ) is any neighborhood of (X,Xg) in Q choose kg such that
k > k g  im p lie s  th a t  (Xj^,Xg) C (U,Xg). Then T ^ (g ) » k+1 ®*k+l^®^
so th a t  ÛÎ in  (Xj^,Xg)C (U,Xg). Next, (T i s  a w e ll-d e fin ed
fu n c tio n  f o r  i f  Ç -  ^^jj,(S ,a)-» (X ,X g)^  and J  -  ^ ^ ^ ,(S ,a )-» (X ,X g ) j
a re  such th a t  fo r  each k , then i f  (U ,:^) i s  any
neighborhood of (X,Xg) in  Q choose kg such th a t  i f  k > kg then
(Xjj>Xo)c(U,Xg). Then î£ in  (U,Xg) and hence [^ ]  -  [ J '] .
A lso, <T i s  a  group homomorphism. Each (Tĵ  i s  a  homomorphism so
th a t  -  «■^(gi>» «-fefga)- T h c a l f  >îk6 ' ’|c(g2 )
then  t  ^ ^ a t i s ,
^"(glgg) " [ î f j j* '^ # (S ,a ) -^ (X ,X g )J ] .  But
V"(gg) ■ [  ̂ th a t  O ' i s  a  group
homomorphism.
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F in a l ly , (T^ * Zy l̂T for  each k . S ince 
^jçO*(g) -  t s u f f ic e s  to  show fM
in  (XjçjJCq). I f  k > then  by th e  d e f in i t io n  o f nij ,̂ 5i 
in  (X^,Xq). I f  «1̂ > k th en  <T^(g) -  f k m ^ ( r ^ ( : )  =° th a t  ~  Xk
in  (Xĵ jXq) .  This com pletes th e  p roof of th e  theorem .
CHAPTER IV
EXTENSIONS IN SHAPE THEORY
1 . Shape R etrac ts*  In  [9 ] ,  MardeSi^ has d e fin ed  th e  n o tio n  of 
r e t r a c t io n  in  th e  ANB-system approach to  shape, c a l le d  a  shape 
re tra c tio n #  He th e n  uses th i s  no tion  to  d e fin e  a b so lu te  shape 
r e t r a c t s  (ASR) and abso lu te  neighborhood shape r e t r a c t s  (ANSR).
In  th e  compact m e tric  c a se , th ese  correspond to  B orsuk 's FAR and 
FANB-sets, re sp ec tiv e ly *
I f  X and Y a re  compact Hausdorff spaces and j :  X-»Y i s  an 
embedding th en  X i s  a  shape r e t r a c t  o f Y (co rçare  [9 If D efin itio n  3) 
i f  whenever X and Y a re  ANR-systems a sso c ia te d  w ith  X and Y, re sp e c tiv e ly , 
th e re  i s  a  map of system s r :  Y-»X th a t  has as  r ig h t  homotopy inverse  
the  map of systems X-tY a sso c ia ted  w ith  th e  embedding j |  i . e . ,  
r  ^  X"*X# The map o f systems r*  Y-eX i s  c a l le d  a  shape
r e t r a c t io n . Using an analogous d e f in i t io n  in  th e  case o f  po in ted  
compact H ausdorff sp aces , one has th e  fo llow ing  theorem.
Theorem I >1: I f  (X,Xq) i s  a  shape r e t r a c t  o f  (Y,yg) then  
2^(X,%Q) i s  isom orphic to  a  fa c to r  o f TT^(Y,yQ)* n  > 1 .
Proof t S ince r  the  homomorphism j . t  -vtt^CYjyQ)
has as  l e f t  in v e rse  th e  honomorphisra T T ^  ( Y , y g )  -»T T  ̂  (X,Xq).
The r e s u l t  th en  fo llo w s from standard  arguments in  group th eo ry .
A compact Hausdorff space X i s  an abso lu te  shape r e t r a c t  (ASR)
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3k
(compare (9 ], D e fin itio n  k) i f  f o r  every compact Hausdorff space Y
and embedding j :  X-*Y, X i s  a  shape r e t r a c t  of Y.
Theorem 1 .2 : A compact H ausdorff space X i s  an ASR i f f  th e re  
i s  a  compact AR, Y, and an embedding j ; X-^Y such th a t  X i s  a  shape 
r e t r a c t  of Y.
Proof ; Let j :  X-»I be an embedding. S ince X CASE, X i s  a 
shape r e t r a c t  of I  c  AR.
Conversely, suppose Y CAR, j% X-»Y i s  an embedding and r :  Y"*X 
i s  a  shape r e t r a c t io n  where Y -  i s  th e  s p e c ia l  ANR-system
a sso c ia te d  w ith  Y. Suppose i :  X-»Z i s  an embedding. Consider
j i ”^* i(X)-»Y where i " ^ :  i(X )-^X  i s  the homeomorphism determ ined
by i :  X**Z. S ince Y CAR, th e re  i s  an ex ten sio n  f  : Z-»Y of j i " ^  
such th a t  f i  ■ j  : X-*Y. Let f  : Z-*Y be a map of system s a sso c ia te d  
w ith  f .  Then
r  f  i S f r i ^ l ^
so th a t  r  f  : % -»X i s  a  shape r e t r a c t io n  and Xé ASR.
A compact Hausdorff space X i s  an ab so lu te  neighborhood shape 
r e t r a c t  (ANSR), compare [9 ]  D e fin itio n  5 , i f  fo r  every  compact 
Hausdorff space Z and embedding j :  X-^Z, th e re  i s  a  c lo sed  neighborhood 
W of j(X ) in  Z such th a t  X i s  a  shape r e t r a c t  of W. MardeSic, [9 ] 
Theorem 6 , proves th e  fo llow ing  c h a ra c te r iz a tio n  of ANSR’s .
Theorem 1 .3 : A compact H ausdorff space X i s  an ANSR i f f  th e re  
i s  a  compact ANR, Y, and an embedding j :  X-*Y such th a t  X i s  a  shape 
r e t r a c t  o f Y.
An embedding j  : X"*M i s  s a id  to  have p ro p e rty  Uv“ i f  f o r  every 
neighborhood Ü o f j(X ) in  M th e re  i s  a neighborhood V o f j(X ) in  M,
3$
V c ü , such th a t  V i s  c o n tra c t ib le  in  U.
The fo llow ing  theorem i s  s im i l ia r  to  one proven by R. C. Lâcher 
[8 ] and in d ic a te s  th a t  ASR-sets may be though t o f as a g e n e ra liz a tio n  
of c e l l - l i k e  sp aces.
Theorem 1 .^ : Let X be a  compact H ausdorff space. Then the  
fo llow ing a re  e q u iv a le n t:
(a ) X i s  an ASR-set,
(b) Sh(X) i s  t r i v i a l ,
/ \ <x>(c ) some embedding X-»I has p ro p e rty  UV ,
(d) f o r  any neighborhood r e t r a c t  o f a p a ra l le lo to p e ,  N, any 
embedding f  : X-»N has p ro p e rty  UV*.
Proof : M ardesic, [ 9 ]  Theorem 3 , proves ( a ) < * ( b ) ,  w hile  (d) ^ i c )  
i s  immediate.
(b) ^ ( c ) :  Assume Sh(X) i s  t r i v i a l  and l e t  j  : X-^I*^ be an 
embedding. Let X ■ aii in c lu s io n  ANR-system a s so c ia te d  
w ith  X. I f  Ü i s  a  neighborhood of X in  I* ^ , l e t  A' = ^ a 6  A: X ^ c u |.
I t  i s  n o t hard to  show th a t  A' i s  c o f in a l in  A so th a t  X' = ^ a '^ a a " ^  f
i s  an in c lu s io n  ANR-system a sso c ia te d  w ith  X. Since Sh(X) i s  t r i v i a l ,
th e re  a re  maps of systems f :  X '-^ g , 2 «+X' such th a t  f  g  (ü 1^
and g  f  — 1^, where p  -  ^ p ,l^ ^  i s  th e  s p e c ia l  ANR-system a s so c ia te d
w ith  th e  s in g le to n  p . The map f : X '-*p  c o n s is ts  of a  map f : X^-^p
fo r  some fix e d  a € A ’ . S ince g  f  th e re  i s  an a ' 6 A ',
a '  > a such th a t  ûf g „ f i , „ , .  That i s ,  th e  in c lu s io n  map— aa ' a  aa  '
^aa '*  n u l l  hom otopic. Let V = X^^,, then  V cU  and V i s
c o n tra c tib le  in  hence in  U. T h ere fo re , j  : X-»I has p ro p e rty  UV .
(c ) : ^ ( b ) :  Assume X c l* ^  has p roperty  UV*. Let X ■ ^ a '^ a a '* ^ ^  
be an in c lu s io n  ANR-system a sso c ia te d  w ith  X. For each a é A ,  th e re  i s
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a neighborhood U_ o f X such th a t  the  in c lu s io n  mao i „ : U -*X_ i s  a  a  a  a
homotopic to  the  c o n sta n t map c^^: U^-*Xq€X. Let f  : X-^£ be given 
by f :  X ^ p ,  where 0f 6A i s  f ix e d .  Let g :  £**X be given by ĝ :̂ p-»Xg  ̂
i s  the  co n stan t map g^(p) •  Xq t  XcX^^. Then £  ^  * 1^ and g  f  1% 
since fo r  a l l  a 'f iA  one can choose a" >o(> a '  such th a t  Xg^ndJg^i and
^ a 'a "  -  °afix^„ “ V ^ a " '
Thus Sh(X) i s  t r i v i a l .
(c) (d) : Assume X C N C I*^. Let W be an open neighborhood of N
XLin  I  and r :  W-*N a r e t r a c t io n .  I f  U i s  any neighborhood of X in  N 
th en  r ”^(U) i s  a  neighborhood of X in  I* ^ . S ince some embedding of X
in to  an AR has p ro p e rty  UV**, i t  i s  n o t hard to  show th a t  a l l  embeddings
jtL CO
of X in to  I  have p ro p e rty  UV • Thus th e re  i s  a  neighborhood V of X 
in  I* ^ , X C V C r"^(U ), such th a t  V i s  c o n tra c t ib le  in  r “^(U ). Let 
F: V K l-* r"^ (0 ) be a  homotopy such th a t  F (x ,0 ) » x ,  F ( x , l )  « X 
fo r  a l l  x £ V . Let V* ■ VftN, a  neighborhood of X in  N. Then 
rF jv f J Î  V 'K l^ U  i s  a homotopy such th a t  rF (x ,0 )  » r ( x )  ■ x  and 
r F ( x , l )  « r(Xg) « Xq f o r  x é V .  That i s ,  V’ i s  c o n tra c t ib le  in  U 
and the embedding Xc N has p ro p e rty  UV*.
2 . E xtensions of Maps o f Systems. I f  X and X' a re  compact 
H ausdorff spaces and j :  X**X' i s  an embedding then  th e re  i s  a  map 
of systems X-VX’ a sso c ia te d  w ith  j ,  where X and X* a re  any 
ANR-systems a sso c ia te d  w ith  X and X' re s p e c tiv e ly . I f  f : X"*T i s  
a  map o f systems then  f ' :  X '•♦ Ï i s  s a id  to  be an ex ten s io n  of f
i f  f  — f T h e  fo llow ing  theorem  fo llow s im m ediately from th e
d e f in i t io n s .
Theorem 2 .1 :  I f  j :  X-^X* i s  an embedding th en  a  shape re t r a c t io n
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r :  X'-^X i s  an ex ten sio n  of the  id e n t i ty  map 1^: X-»X, and converse ly .
The fo llo w in g  theorem r e la te s  ex tensions of maps of system s and 
th e  shape g roups, compare [ 3 ] Theorem 1 .6 .
Theorem 2 .2 : I f  f X ' - » Y  i s  an ex tension  of f : X-^Y then  th e
induced homomorphisms f „ :  *^0^ and
f  j,: (X ' ,x^  ) (Y,yg) s a t i s f y  the  co n d itio n  f ^  = f^^a, where
1Y^(X,Xq )-»ÎT^(X*,Xq) i s  th e  homomorphism induced by the embedding 
j :  ( X , X q ) - > ( X ' , X ( J ) .
Proof : Since £  — one has th a t  f ^  = f
As an immediate consequence, one has the  fo llow ing  c o ro lla ry , 
compare [3 ]  Theorem 1 .7 .
C o ro lla ry  2 .3 : I f  £  : X-+Y has an ex ten s io n  f  ' : X'-»Y then  th e
k e rn e l o f th e  homomorphism 7r^(X,XQ)-»Tr^(X',x^!)) induced by th e  
embedding j :  (X,Xg)-» (X ',x^) i s  contained in  th e  k e rn e l of the  
homomorphism f „ :  lt^(X,XQ)-4lY^(Y,yQ) induced by f .
The above r e s u l t s  show th a t  the  ex ten sio n s  of maps of systems 
enj(%r many of the  same p ro p e rtie s  as ex tensions of fundam ental 
c la s s e s .  Indeed, i t  i s  now shown (Theorem 2 .6 )  th a t  th e se  concepts 
are e q u iv a le n t in  th e  compact m etric  case .
Lemma 2 .U : I f  f ,  g :  X+Y are  maps of systems such th a t  f  ^  
th en  f  has an ex ten sio n  to  X' i f f  g  has an ex ten s io n  to  X '.
P roof : Suppose j  : X-^-X' i s  an embedding and f X ' ^ Y  i s  an 
ex ten sio n  of f . Then f  ' i s  a ls o  an ex tension  of g  s in ce
ê « £ û î £ ' i .
Theorem 2 .$ : Suppose X cX ' c l " ^ ,  Y c l '^  and X «
X' ■ |x ', i J ^ ^ , ,A 'J ,  Y ■ in c lu s io n  ANR-systems
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asso c ia ted  w ith  X, X‘ and Y, re sp e c tiv e ly . I f  f  : X-»Y has an 
ex tension  f •: X'-»Y th en  th e re  e x is ts  a gi  X'-»Y such th a t
(1) Ê — £* (and i s  th e re fo re  an ex tension  of f ) ,
(2) gjj(x) * f^ (x )  fo r  a l l  b£ B  and xfcX?
Conversely, i f  g :  X'-»Y i s  a  map of systems such th a t  fo r  a l l  b é B  
and x t X ,  g^(x) = f^ (x )  th e n  g  i s  an ex tension  of f .
Proof : Since f  i s  an ex tension  of f  one has th a t  f  — f ' i >
where ^  i s  chosen such th a t  each X j - + X ^  i s  an in c lu s io n  map. 
That i s ,  f o r  each b € B  th e re  i s  an a ^  A, a  > f ( b ) ,  j f ' ( b )  such th a t
V f  (b )a  -  V f  ' (b )^ jf  ' (b )a '
In  o th e r  words,
4 | x  =  f b k  '* a  • a
Ety B orsuk 's Homotopy Extension Theorem, th e re  i s  a g^: (y)
th a t  f^  = and g^(x) = f^ ( x )  fo r  a l l  x (X ^ . The map g i  X'-»Y 
thus defined s a t i s f i e s  th e  req u ired  co n d itio n s .
C onversely, i f  g^(x ) = f^ (x ) fo r  a l l  xfeX , th en  s in ce  Y^6 ANR 
th e re  i s  a neighborhood U o f X such th a t  ^ ^ ^ f  ( b ) '' ^g (b )
^b |u  “  ®blu* Choose a £ k  such th a t  X^&U and a  > f ( b ) ,  jg ( b ) .  Then
V f ( b ) a ~  V g ( b ) ^ jg ( b ) a '
th a t  i s ,  f« jg
Theorem 2 .6 : Suppose X ^X 'C Q , YCQ and X, X ', Y a re  in c lu s io n
ANR-sequence8 a sso c ia te d  w ith  X, X ', Y, re s p e c tiv e ly . I f  f : X.*Y 
i s  r e la te d  to  th e  fundam ental sequence ^ then  th e re  i s
an ex tension  f X ' - » Y  o f f  i f f  th e re  i s  an ex tension  ^ ' of
Proof ; I f  Ç ' i s  an ex tension  of ^ then  ^  iSi |  ' i  where i  » ^ij^,X,X'^ 
i s  the  fundam ental sequence generated  by the in c lu s io n  map of X in to  X '.
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Let f  ' : X'-» Y be th e  map of system s r e la te d  to  Then [11 ],
Lemma 6 , ^  as ^ »i im p lies  £  — f s i n c e  i s  r e la te d  to  i .
C onversely, assume w ithou t lo ss  th a t  f  i s  a re g u la r  map. Let 
Ç ' be a  fundam ental sequence re la te d  to  f T h e n  [1 1 ] , Lemma 6 , 
f  — f i m p l i e s  Ç Therorem 1 .2 .3 ,  th i s  im p lie s  th a t
Ç has an ex ten s io n .
Let us now re tu rn  to  a study o f some o f  th e  r e la t io n s h ip s  th a t  
e x is t  between shape r e tr a c t io n s  and ex ten s io n s .
Theorem 2 .7 : I f  X i s  a  shape r e t r a c t  o f X’ and f t  X-»Y i s  a map 
th en  f  has an ex ten sio n  to  X' .
Proof t Let r : X'-*X be a shape r e t r a c t io n .  Then th e  composition 
f  r :  X Y i s  e a s i ly  seen to  be an ex ten sio n  o f f .
M ardesic, [9 ]  C oro llary  1 , proves th e  fo llo w in g  theorem.
Theorem 2 .8 ; I f  Y6 ASR and j : X-»X' i s  an embedding then  any 
map o f system s, f : X-*Y, has an ex tension  to  X*.
An analogous theorem holds fo r  ANSR-sets.
Theorem 2 .9 : I f  Y i s  a compact ANR and j : X-fX' i s  an embedding
then every  map of system s f  : X-*Y has an ex ten s io n  f  • : W-*Y where W 
i s  a c lo sed  neighborhood of j(X ) in  X '.
Proof : Assume th a t  Y ■ ^ Y ,l^ ^  i s  the  s p e c ia l ANR-system 
a sso c ia te d  w ith  Y and j :  X-»X' i s  the  in c lu s io n  map. The map of 
system s f : X-»Y c o n s is ts  o f a  map f : X^-^Y f o r  some fix e d  a é A .
Since Yé ANR, th e re  i s  a  c lo sed  neighborhood W of X in  X' and an 
ex ten s io n  f ' :  W-*Y of X-*Y. Let W be an ANR-system asso c ia ted  
w ith  W, and f  ' : W-»Y a map of systems a sso c ia te d  w ith  f ' .  That i s ,  
f* c o n s is ts  o f a map f " :  W^-vY fo r  some f ix e d  otCA' such th a t
ho
f 'p j^  Si f*: W-*Y. Choose a '  > a ,  j ( « ) ,  then
^P aa 'P a ' " %
-  f ' j
a
-
■ f " j .P j ( « ) a 'P a . '
By Lemma it of [1 0 ] th e re  i s  an a ” > a* such th a t
^Paa” * ^ ^ a a '^ a 'a "
"* ^ ^ct'^j(et)a'Pa’a ”
■ " '" V j W a ” -
Thus f  *  f ' i .
C o ro lla ry  2 .1 0 : I f  Y £  ANSR and j  : X-^X’ i s  an embedding then
every map f ;  X-»Y has an ex tension  f W - * Y  where W i s  a  c lo sed  
neighborhood of j(X ) in  X '.
Proof i S ince  Y £ ANSR, th e re  i s  an embedding i :  Y-»Y' where 
Y' 6 ANR and a  shape r e tr a c t io n  r :  Y '-»Y. Consider i  f  : X-*>Y'.
By Theorem 2»9t th e re  i s  a  c losed  neighborhood W o f j(X ) in  X' 
and an ex ten sio n  f W * * Y '  o f i  f ;  i . e . ,  i  f  ûi f ' j .  Then r  f :  W-»Y 
i s  an ex tension  o f f  s in ce
f  2 ? r i  f  t f r  f» ^ .
■ CHAPTER V 
PRODUCTS IN SHAPE THEŒY
1 . In tro d u c tio n » In  re c e n t p ap e rs j e . g . ,  [ j ] ,  Borsuk has s ta te d
some r e s u l t s  in  shape theory  concerning p ro d u c ts . In  p a r t ic u la r  he
has proven th e  fo llo w in g . F i r s t ,  th e  shape of th e  product of two
(and hence f i n i t e l y  many) compacta depends only on th e  shape of
00
the  f a c to r s .  Secondly, he has proven th a t  i f  X = T T  X. i s  the
k -  1
p roduct of a  countab le  number of compacta then  X i s  a FAR-set i f f
each X, i s  a  FA R-set. F in a lly ,  he has shown th a t  i f  X = 'TT X,
^ k » 1 ^
i s  the  product o f a  countable number o f compacta th en  X i s  a FANR-set
i f f  each Xĵ  i s  a  FANR-set and a l l  b u t f i n i t e l y  many a re  FAR-sets.
In  t h i s  ch ap te r th e se  r e s u l t s  a re  extended to  a r b i t r a r y  products
using  th e  ANR-system approach. A r e s u l t  r e la t in g  ( d ir e c t)  products
and shape groups i s  a lso  o b ta in ed .
2 . The Product of a  Family of Inverse System s. Let *0» be an
index s e t .  For each w e A , l e t  X***“ ^ ^ a* ^ aa"^ ^ ^  inverse
system of to p o lo g ic a l spaces (a  s im ila r  c o n s tru c tio n  can be made
fo r  g roups, R-modules, e t c . ) .  Let T = ^ (F ,T ): F i s  a f i n i t e
non-empty su b se t o f XL and (Ts F M A*** i s  a fu n c tio n  such th a t
(oeU
<r(M)6A** f o r  a l l  w e  ^  Order P by (F ,r )  < (F«,<r') i f f  F C F ' and 
<r(û)) < <r'(6>) f o r  a l l  w e F . For (F,«‘)fe P l e t  “ ( ^ ^ ^ ( “ )*
I f  (F,(T) < ( F ', ( r ')  th en  l e t  P(f ,<p) ( F ' , t «)‘ ^ (F ',« r ') '* ^ (F ,tr )
la
k2
com position o f th e  n a tu ra l  p ro je c tio n  1^: ij?*,
and the p roduct map r,(w )=  J t e  ^ r ' ( u )  ~ * J t F  * ? ( » ) •
I t  i s  no t d i f f i c u l t  to  show t h a t  X = |x^p  r)* ^ (F  r)(F* i s  an
inverse  system . The inverse  system X i s  c a lle d  the p roduct of the  
fam ily w e J i ] ,
Example : I f  each i s  a s in g le to n , each X^ = 1^^ » 1 i s  the
u n i t  in te rv a l  and X“  »  ̂where 1^, : -»-Iw i s  the  id e n t i ty
map then  th e  above co n stru c tio n  gives the u sual re p re se n ta tio n  of 
1*^ = 1(0 as the in v erse  l im it  o f 1̂®̂  where F(Z%, )
i s  the  s e t  o f a l l  non-empty f i n i t e  su b se ts  of JuL ordered by in c lu s io n
and P ^ t -  I  ^  > i s  th e  n a tu ra l  p ro je c tio n  (see [ lO ] ) .
2 -1 : ü f  '  t S ô i S ï ï " -
Proof : Let X*** ■ lim  X*^* We show JT^X*' i s  a  te rm in a l o b jec t
in  the  ca teg o ry  inv (1T X “ ) . For (F , r ) 6 p  , l e t  T l^x t»X ^p
be the com position of th e  n a tu ra l p ro je c tio n  X*^,
and the p roduct map l ^ p ^ ^ y  ^  x“  -> ^ r ( w )*  hard
to  show th a t  i f  (F,(P) < (F ',0 -‘ ) then  P(f ,<t) ( F ' , (r ')P (F ',< r ') “ P ( F ,f ) ' 
Thus ( X“  i s  in  th e  category  invC 'H 'X ").
I t  remains to  show th a t  T T  X“  i s  a  te rm ina l o b je c t . That i s ,
i f  Y i s  any space and f : Y-»X^p i s  a fam ily of maps such th a t
i f  (F,(T) < ( F ' , v ' )  then P ( F ,< r ) ( F ', ( r ') ^ ( F ', r ')  “ ^ (F ,( t7 th e re  i s
a unique map f  : Ï  -»  ÎT  X*̂  sued th a t  f o r  a l l  (F,(T) (r T ,
C)6ul
P (F ,Ç )f " ^(F,(P)* w e A  and . a e A "  l e t  (T t̂ {oj}-*A^ be the  
fu n c tio n  •  a . Then ^  and
f ^  = (J* ) ’ ^ fam ily  o f maps such th a t  i f  a  < a ’
th en  ( , r ^ )  < ( t * \  , so th a t  p ^ ,  f ^  -  f " .  3y th e
u n iv e rs a l  mapping property  of X*"5 th e re  i s  a  unique Y-»X*^
Ii3
such th a t  “ f ^  f o r  a l l  adA*** . Let f  : Y -+  ÎT  X*** be the
a  a  w tA
unique map th u s  d efined . Tnen f  s a t i s f i e s  ^^f = f
Furtherm ore, i f  g: Y Tr X*̂  i s  any map th a t  s a t i s f i e s
ejfyO,
P ( { w 5 , i r p s  ■ ■ C - “
th e n  th a t  f  ® g.
C o ro lla ry  2 .2 : I f  ,OiùiZ,  i s  a  fam ily of
ANR-systems where X ^  i s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  X***, then  fY* X ^ i s  
“  6* A "
a sso c ia te d  w ith  X .
Proof ; I t  s u f f ic e s  to  note th a t  i f  each A*̂  i s  c lo s u re - f in i te
then  so i s  f* and th a t  the  product of a f i n i t e  number of ANR's i s
an ANR.
Suppose x "  .  [x * ,p “  „ a"  J  ,  1.4Û J x ^  .
a re  in v erse  systems (o r ANR-systems) and (J :  i s  a one-to-one
fu n c tio n  such th a t  fo r  each AfJL th e re  i s  a  map f  ^
R e c a ll , a  map f  ̂  c o n s is ts  o f  an in c re a s in g  fu n c tio n
f ^  : B -* to g e th e r w ith  a  fam ily  o f maps f?^:
^ f ^ b )  ^
ÎL !L /Lb 6B , such th a t  i f  b < b ' then  , = f y ( in  th e  ANR-system
c a se , q ^ f f b '  ~ ^b^’ ^Y *^^X  ^ (F ,v ) = ( 9 ( F ) , f g .  )
where f -  : © (F) UA*** i s  given by f .  (© (^ l)) = f^(r(A.) ) é  A®
^ w tA  f
Then X ./_  \ = T T  X^ /  \  = T T  X *^^^  so d efine
(060(F) f V ( A ) )
^(F,d-)* ^ f (F ,( r )“*^(F ,0‘) product map
^  ^  X II Y _ /,\ .  One then  checks th a t  i f
< r w  a t F  fH<r{X)) ;i* f *<1)
(F ,f )  < (F ',< r ')  then  f(F ,T )  < f(F«,o*') and 
^ ( F ,? ) ( F ',T ') ^ ( F ',o ')  “ ^ (F ,f )  th e  ANR-system case .
là
" *(F ,y )(F y )f(F ',f ')  -  ^here is a map f  : ^
I f  Z ^ another family of inverse
systems and ^ : JÛi -#T is a one-to-one function such that for a ll
there is a ^  : Z ^ then there is a "natural composition"
given by ^ 6 ;-A.**T andf^£®^^^: z . I t  is le ft to
the reader to verify that the map determined by the composition 
is the same as the composition of the respective determined maps.
There is a "natural identity", Q i  «A-»j2  tne identity function 
and each 1**: the identity map. I t  is le ft to the
reader to verify that the identity 1 : T it  X*̂  —> ÎT  X** is determined
6>ew JuL "
by the natural identity.
We now restrict our attention to the ANR-system case when 
tû « Ai and G is the identity.
Theorem 2 .3 * I f  £***» • X*"*-4 Y are families of naps of
systems such that f** 5f for a ll then f  — g; lTi***-vTr Y .
”  “  tt4iû.
Proof ; For each béS^ there is an a^( A***, > f  \b ), g“ (b)
such that ^bPf"(b)a^ ^  GbP^b)a^' be an increasing
function such that ^ (b ) > a  ̂ for a ll bfeB***. I f  (F,<r)£
consider (F,t’) 6  Py where fr: F -♦  U A*̂  is given by C (w) = 2 * (<r((f)).
First, (F,2f) >f(F,(T), g(F,<T). Since Ô is the identity,
f(F ,f) = (F,fp. ) where f  ,.(») » f  ^ (r(w )). Then (F,t) > (F,fg. ) since
T(w) -  ^ (f(w )) > > f  “ (<r(to)) » f^. (<*>).
Similarly, (F,<r) > g(F,f). Furthermore,
î?(w)Pf‘̂ (r(«)) Z J ^ T i o ) )  -  S<r(«)PgV(«)) 2^(0"(w)) implies
^ ( F ,0- )P f  (F ,0-)(F ,& ) -  ® {F,C-)Pg(F,(T)(F,tr)*
Thus f  -  jg.
C o ro lla ry  2.1;; I f  Sh(X*») « S h (l« ) fo r  a l l  then
s h (  T l l x " )  -  s h (  f r
6>etUi UédL
C o ro lla ry  2.U allow s one to  d e fin e  the  product of shapes
as fo llo w s : T t .  Sh(X^) * Sh( TT X* )̂.
C o ro lla ry  2«$: I f  r  **: Y*^.^ X“  i s  a shape r e t r a c t io n  f o r  a l l  co
then  r ;  'JV Y***-* I T  X“  i s  a ls o  a  shape r e t r a c t io n
“  ( M  -  uéJl ”
Proof : Let Y*^, X“  be a s so c ia te d  w ith  Y*^, X*^, r e s p e c tiv e ly ,
and j*** : X***-»Y*** th e  re q u ire d  embeddings. Let j  : T /1  X*i^ 771 Y
o e tA  tfCiÆ
be the  embedding determ ined by th e  fam ily  liicAJ. I t  i s
ro u tin e  to  v e r ify  th a t  th e  map determ ined by the  fam ily  /i*** : 
i s  a s so c ia te d  w ith  j .  We have th a t  1 ^ , where 1 ^ :
i s  th e  map a sso c ia te d  w ith  th e  id e n t i ty ,  gy th e  above theorem .
£ i  - i  f r  X*"*
6)éiu ~
3« Products of ASR and ANSR-sets.
Theorem 3 .1 : I f  X « Î T  x "  th en  X€ASR i f f  X ^€  ASR fo r  
a l l  MéiU».
P ro o f: I f  X 6 ASR th e re  i s  a  Y £ AR, an embedding j  : X-*Y
and a  shape re t r a c t io n  r :  Y-*X. S ince each n a tu ra l  p ro je c tio n  
: X -*X*  ̂ i s  a r e t r a c t io n ,  th e  a sso c ia te d  maps of systems 
£u> • a re  shape r e t r a c t io n s .  I t  follow s [9 ] th a t  £ u , r :  Y«*X*^
i s  a  shape r e t r a c t io n ,  ^y Theorem IV .1 .2 , each x “ i s  an ASR.
C onversely, i f  X^fc ASR f o r  a l l  w&iA, then f o r  each w  e 
th e re  i s  an AR-set Y*^such th a t  X*** i s  a  shape r e t r a c t  o f Y 
Since th e  product of any fam ily  of AR-sets i s  an A R-set, we have 
by C o ro lla ry  2.5 that X6ASR.
1*6
Theorem 3 ,2 :  I f  X = IT . X“  th en  XCANSR i f f  x" é ANSR fo r
a l l  (o and X^fe ASR fo r  a l l  bu t a  f i n i t e  number o f w  .
Proof : I f  X*^6 ANSR f o r  a l l  W and X^ASR f o r  a l l  b u t
f i n i t e l y  many W , say then  fo r  a l l  w th e re
i s  an ANR-set Y*^ and a  shape r e t r a c t io n  r***: Y***-»X^ such th a t
Y'*’ €  AR i f  w  /  (k -  1 , 2 , . . . ,  n ) .  Then Y ^ 6 ANR and
th e re  i s  a  shape re t r a c t io n  r :  TT Y***-» 7T  X*** so th a t
TM x'^e  ANSR. uiitl
C onversely , i f  XéANSR th en  as in  th e  p roof of Theorem 3 .1 ,
each ANSR. We may assume w ith o u t lo s s  th a t  X* *^ c l  T T i
JL T rand X c l  * ' L  I  . 9y Theorem IV .2 .9 , th e re  i s  a  c lo sed  
Uédi
neighborhood W o f X in  I  and a  shape r e t r a c t io n  r :  W**X. There 
i s  a  f i n i t e  su b se t of A ,  and neighborhoods
o f X ^ in  I  ^ ( i  ■ 1 , 2 , . . . ,  n) such th a t
-  JLwX -  Tr x"c f r  iL TK I '• 'c w .
O$t0> i « l  w /  w .
1
Let i :  X-»W, : X "-»  I " " '"  denote th e  in c lu s io n  maps and l e t
Pio'  X-»X be th e  n a tu ra l  p ro je c t io n s . Choose in c lu s io n  maps 
j ^ î  I ’̂ '% W  f o r  w /  ( i  = 1 , 2 , . . . ,  n ) and i ^  : X***-yX such
th a t  j ^  -  i  i* ,  and p ^ i * ,  -  1 ^ ^  .  Then £  i  Cf 3^ so th a t  
fo r  co /  ( i  -  1 , 2 , . . . ,  n ) ,
l% w .
Hence p ^  r  : I*^*i*X*** i s  a  shape r e t r a c t io n  f o r  6> /
( i  -  1 , 2 , . . . ,  n ) .  By Theorem IV .2 .1 , x “*, W /  ( i  .  l ,  2 , . . . ,  n ) , 
i s  an ASR-set.
Ii7
U» Products and Shape Groups» An in sp ec tio n  o f Theorem 2 .1  
shows t h a t  th e  proof does no t in v o lv e  th e  f a c t  th a t  each i s  
a to p o lo g ic a l space. I t  remains v a l id ,  fo r  example, whenever 
th e  o b je c ts  a re  groups. This f a c t  to g e th e r w ith the f a c t  t i ia t  
the  (u su a l)  homotopy group of a  p roduct i s  the d i r e c t  p roduct 
of th e  (u su a l)  homotopy groups o f i t s  f a c to r s ,  [13] E xerc ise  B.$ 
p . Iil9 , g iv e s  the  fo llow ing  theorem .
Theorem L . l : I f  (X,Xq) = ^ ( X ^ , x g » )  then
Proof : For each w  l e t  X“  » f(X ?»x"),p“  , , a“ ? be an* a cl del *
ANR-system a sso c ia te d  w ith (X ) .  Then
■ [Tr„( j r  ( I |r („ ) .îV (u ))> f(F ,( r ) (F ',» ') ’^ [
- î r ^ î „ « “ .==o“ ) -
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